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THE BERLIN WALL
Wid~ Wo rld Phot o

This spe cta cu la r v iew of the Wal l hi g hl ig hts the cr isis over Be rl in. Conti nuo us
incidents at the Wall st ir German feelings. Many now ask w hy U.S. stan ds by
and does litt le, while Communi sts e a t a way at West Berl in , a t Cuba, a t l a os.
Europe a ns a re concerned abo ut stopping Commun ist pe ne tr ation, rockin g Mos
cow back on its heels. The sec re t p lan s to bring it about o re no w underw a y. Read
in th is issue w hat is happening beh ind clo sed doors in Europe todo y .
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Prophecy " Brea th -ta king"

"I have just finished reading ·U.S. and
Britain in Prophecy.' Th is is the most
breath-taking book 1 have ever read
( nex t to the Bible ) ! I jusr could not
lay it down till I finished it. 1 wish
everyone in the U.S.A. could read i rl !"

W oman from Morrow , Georgia.

• The story in thi s boo klet is exciting,
gr ippi ng. If you have not yet read "The
United States and the British Common
wealth in Prophecy" send immediately
for your copy. It's free as is every p iece
of our litera ture.

Bible Captures Interest

" I can't seem to get my hands onto
enough of your reading matte r. I am
proving everythi ng you say to myself
in the Bible and spe nd every second that
I can reading and looking things up in
my Bible. Whereas before I hardly ever
looked at my Bible, now I have found
meaning in it and can hardly stand to

pur it dow n."
Woman from Anchorage, Alaska.

Editor's Comment, H ow many of you
prove what you hear by the Bible? For
the first time in their lives th ousands
find thei r Bibles the most amazi ng, up 
to-date and vitally interesting book they
own.

Bible Approach Sound

"Although radio listen ing is not in
cluded in my usual routine, I happened
to hear your broadcast from a Houston ,
Texas, statio n last nigh t while in that
area on a fishing rrip, and I heard
enough of your comments on the Lord 's
Prayer to be convinced that your ap 
proach is sound. I am requesting infor
mation concerning your publication of
an inrerp rerarion of the biblica l book of
Revelat ion."

Attorney from Texas.

• God's truth is sound, it makes sense,
and is understandable. Yes, even the
book of Revelation ! But too many have
been tryi ng to interpret the Bible instead

of letting the Bible inte rpret itself! Y ou
need ro know what God reveals in the
Book of Revelation . \X'rite for the two
booklets, "T he Key to the Book of Rev
elation," and "T he Book of Revelation
Unveiled at Last." Both of these booklets
are absolutely free and wi ll be scru upon
request,

PLAIN T RUTH Changed Lives

"This is a remarkable magaz ine. We
cam' tell you what a change it 's making
in our lives. \VIe are beginning to think
and read more of our Bible. For the first
rime both of us are beginning to under
stand what we arc read ing. Before, the
Bible seemed dull , now it's coming to
life:'

Couple from Kansas City, Missour i.

Respon se to G erman Broadcast
from European Audience

"This series of art icles on 'The Truth
about the Reformation' is the firsr thing
I have ever seen that gave me a thorough
summ ary of the history and character of
the Reformation ."

Man from N essen, East Ge rmany .

"I have received your series of ar
ticles on the Reformat ion. I find this
matter very interesting. I am sending
them on to a Lutheran pastor now
wheth er he w ill be interested or not I
can' t tell."

Man from Weil, West Germany.

"I have just received your monthly
magazine 'Die Reine Wahrheit.' I am
holding it in my hands now-this won
derfu l magazine I have been waiting so
expectantly for. And those beaut iful pic
tures of your theological school, Am
bassador College! I pray that God will
tra in many dedicated people at this
college [0 serve in spreading the gospel."
Man from Wupperta l. \X' es[ Germa ny.

"I have heard your broadcasr several
rimes on \Vednesday morning, but
could never understand the English
add ress clearly, So I cou ld never write
to you, As today I heard you announce

(Please continue 0 11 page 4)
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In This Issue:

N
UMEROUS readers have asked

why the "Inside Story of the
W orld Tomorrow" did not

include (he Ambassador College Cor re
spondence Course Depar tment or (he
Letter Answering Staff. Answer :

. . . (here JUSt were nor enough pages
in (he October issue!

So we have asked Mr. Roderick C.
Meredith to cover these two special
depa rtments also.

Two Sp ecial D epartments

One of (he most outstanding special
min istries withi n Goers \X'ork is rhat
conducted by my uncle, Dr . C. Paul
Meredith. Dr. Meredith is Director of
the Ambassador College Bible Corre
spondence Course-a unique course of
Bible study which multiple tho usands
of you readers are already raking. Un
doubtcdly, this course is (he most inter

esting, jaJcithlti lJg and revealing of any
such course in exis(cnce coday.

Dr. C. Paul Mered ith, Director of the
Ambassador Coll ege Bible Con-e
sp onde nce Course .

Setring the pace for Other successful
business and professional men who were
to come later, D r. Meredith gave up his
practice in Missouri and moved to Cali
fornia to starr all M'er again in college
[his time, however, GOD·S college. Hav
ing listened to Mr. Armstrong regula rly
since way back in 1943. having followed
Mr. Arm strong carefu lly and taken notes

on bundreds of broadcas ts before he ever
came here , D r. Meredith already knew
(hat th is was IT. Already a professional
and financial success, Dr . Meredith cur

himself off from further material gain
and came here to SERVE.

I will always remember Dr. Meredith
telling me that even if he found Mr.
Armstrong operating our of a coalbin
when he gO( our here to Pasadena, he
had ALREADY proved that this was the
TRUTH- and that Mr. Armstrong was
Goo's true minister.

So D r. Mered ith applied himself
diligently here in the courses in Bible
and theology. later obtained his Master's
Degree from Ambassador College in
Theology- already possessing a Doctor's
Degree from Iowa State University.
Th en his wri ting mlcnr came {Q lighr
and he produced regula r art icles for T be
PLAIN TRUTH magazine.

But Me. Armstrong had long dreamed
of start ing a regular Bible Correspond
cnce Course, and began ro feci that Dr ,
Meredi rh-c-wi th his scbolerlineu, th or
ougbness and dedicalio1J-WaS jusr the
ma n [Q direct (he writing of this course.
Th us, Dr. Meredith found himse lf in a
unique field-writ ing a scintillating yer
tb orougbgoing Bible Correspondence
Course which is novv changing tbo lives
and bringing increased bappiness and

understanding {Q multiple thousands of
enthusiastic students on every inhabited
continent of this earth.

Com ing into God 's \XTork several
years later than Dr. Mered ith, Dr. Clint
Zimmerman nevertheless followed in his
footsteps in givi ng up his professional
practice and entering Ambassador Col
lege as a full time srudcnr of Bible and
theology.

\V ith his prev ious training, Dr . Zim
merman also had an unusually thorough
and analytical mind and began to show
good ability in writing and in helping
{Q answer the [ens of thousands of let
rers Mr. Armst ro ng receives every
mouth. Dr . Zimmerman also possesses
unusual orga nizational and admi nistra
tive abiiiries, and was eventually put III

(Please continue on page 4)
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Recent view through barbed wire
shows the famed Brandenburg Gate
fronted by cinder block Berl in wall. T he
gate, one of the divided city's land 
marks, is situated near the border in
Communist . controlle d East Berlin.
Barbed wire is part o f fence erected by
West G e rman po lice to insu re that peo
ple in the area do not become involved
in further border incidents. Aug ust 13
marked sta rt o f cons truction of the Bcr 
lin wall.
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We Were Asked
tContinsted from page 3)

charge of our consta nt ly increasi ng staff
of letter wri ters in our Letter Answer ing

Depart men t.

Dr. Clint Zimmerman is in charge of
our expa nding letter Answering
Department.

Dr . Z immerman an d his ded icated
wife have three fine child ren, and they
sacrificed much in a material way to

come here to Am bassador College and
to be in God 's \\Tork. Bur Go d is now
blessing them sp ir itually and in every
way, and they arc able ro serve mu ltiple
thousands of you who wr ite letters to

God's H eadquart ers each month.

Wfat- our
READERS SAY

(Continued from page 2)

your new add ress in Germany, am
writi ng to you for the lite rature you
announced."

A Ge rma n listener in England.

" ' X'ha t Did We Germans Gain by
Making \X'ar ?"

"Your magazine 'Die Reine \\lahr hei r'
gets better every month. I have come in
contact with man y religious publicati on s,
bur none of the m can compare wit h
yours. That is because the H oly Spi tir
is movi ng and working in you . , .

The PLAIN TRUTH

I can sec that the English have the Birth
righ t, as you said in one of your maga 
zincs. Whar did we Germans gai n by
crying to make wa r on the peaceful
de mocrac ies of the world since God
H imself was wi th them? To a certa in
extent God also used England to punish
the Germans, because they had touched
the apple of God's eye-the Jews."

Man from Hohcnheide,
W est Germany.

"Yo ur radio programs really shake
a person up. They are like a powerfu l
beam of light shin ing in this god less
world of da rkness and confusion . Even
the most calloused doubters mus t be
stirred by what you say, You are doin g
a great serv ice to the Lord in the carry
ing out of the commission fou nd in Mat

thew 24 : 14. May the Lord richly bless
you.

Man from Alun tihldorf.
\Vest Germany.

"We have heard your radio bro ad
casrs ever since they have been on the
air (s ince Jan uary, 1960) and have
wr itten co England, bur since we could
never understa nd the add ress very well,
our mail mu st nor have ever been re
ceived by you."

Man from Niederrossbach,
W esr Germa ny.

"T here is no other magazinc to be
found that is as dear and understandable
as 'Die Rein e W ahrh eit'."

M an from \V;a(sum, \V est Ge rma ny.

"What you wr ite in your mag azine
is so overpowering ! I have never heard
such th ings before ... I call hardly
wair until each new issue comes. 1 have
com pa red all you write wi th my Bible
and it agrees exactly. I have often bee n
very shaken up and have had to knee l
befo re ou r Lord J esus. I expect H is
return soon . You arc right when you
write: 'We do n't have much more rime
to wait' ...

W oman fro m Brern erbaven ,
\V est Germa ny.

"Whae is contai ned in your magazine
is so tru e! Where else can one find such
clear exp lanations? N ow here clscl! On e
can sit down, open the Bible and study it,
and understand it well enough to ex
plain thi ngs to ot he rs."
\X' oma n in Dresden, East Ge rma ny

November, 1962

"I hea r your broadcasts Sunday mor n
ings at 6 :05 and \V cdn esday mornings
a t 7:00. Since 1 like to sleep late in
the mornings, I usually set my alarm
clock, in orde r to nor miss your program.
Ever ything on 'Die \X' elt von Morgen '
is said with so much convict ion, cheer
fulness and op timism."

\Vom an from Wingst -Bargk amp,
\Vest Germany.

"I have read your art icles abou t the
Refor ma tion , but 1 can't agree with
everything you have co say about Luther
... The main th ing is tha t I can' t sec that
it is right to connec t [he anti-semit ism of
Hider with Luth er. Luther lived 400
rears ago. I am 66 years old and can sar
wit h goo d conscience thar we were never
taught the slighresr ching abour ha ting
the Je ws in school or church. We wer e
instructed in the whole Bible, bur no
teache r or mi nister ever told us any
thing detr im ental to the Jews. All peo
ples G l.I1 be shown to have comm itted
atrocities, and nor JUSt the Germans.
Almost non e of us kn ew what was
go ing on under H ider , Ma ny Germans
also thoroughly de test what we nt on,
and 1 myse lf am ashamed of what
these dogs of hell did . But it wasn't
JUSt Jews that were kill ed, bur also
many Germans, Po les, Uk ranians and
ot hers. I am ac least glad that [here
were man y resistance fighters, who gave
their lives fighti ng these dogs. Bur I
sure ly can't hold Lut her responsible for
all this."

W oman from Lcupoldsg riin ,
West Germany

• Anri-Semitism is nor new, Unde r H it
ler it ap pea red in its most dia bol ical
form. But H ider d id not stan it. Nor
did Luther . Luthe r's aversion to the Jews
was only a cont inuation of the spi rit of
ant i-Sem itis m chat poisoned Europe dur
ing the Dark Ages. To hate the Jews be
came an offic ial po licy of the Roman
Emp ire only af ter Emperor Constantine.
Constant ine hated anyt hing "jewish."
The Em peror was a pagan at heart. To
achieve rel igious unity IK' accepted the
Babyloni an Mysteries wh ich were the n
masquerad ing as a Ch ristia n religion. To
make the people embrace it, he had to

use the Jews as a scapegoat ro divert
thei r arrention from his attempt to im 
pose the same rel igio n on everyone.



NAZIS PLOTTING
WORLD WAR III!

How democratic and denazified is today's Ge rma ny? What
happened to the old Nazis and industrialists of Hitler 's
regime? Here is an expose of how the Nazis went under-

ground to prepare for a third attempt at world rule .

London, England

"NAZISM is completely dead," de
clared Ge neral Clay in 19 ';2.
"N az ism is dead am! buried,"

said Dr. James B. Conant , for mer presi-
den r of Harvard University, in January
1958. Th ese men said what rhey be
lieved [0 be rrue.

Bur they did nor know all th e facts!

\Vhac Happened in Britain

JUSt recentl y, mill ions of Briron s
were shocked to read of violence be
(ween British Fascists and the angry
public that wok place when the Fascists
held meetings in London 's Trafalgar

Wid e World Phot o
Brit ish extreme righ tist, Sir Oswald
Mose ley, heads British Union Mo ve
men t, a fascist oriented o rg an iza 
tion inciting racia l hatred . Mo seley's
is only one of many fascist groups
around the world that are coming
out into the open aga in .

by Ro be rt C. Bor a ker

Square. The riots involved a mob of

3,000 people.
ru, isn' t all.'

A uniformed pla toon of N azis pa·
raded in a secluded glade in the English
count ryside sing ing German marching
songs and listened {O race-hate speeches
from George Lincoln Rcckwell-c-self
styled Fuehrer of the American N azi
Parry. Some wore the typic al un iform s
of grey shires, black tics, dark trousers
and boots ( Londo n Daily Express,
August 6, 196 2 ) .

T hough the emot ions of some Britons
are aro used when they hear fascists
speak in Trafalgar Square , the vast
ma jority of Br iton s and Amer icans are
oblivious to the fact that these small
Nazi-fascist parties and societies are
only the visibl e twigs of a gigant ic
underground tree-e-e: smooth-ru nning,
well -organized, closely knit fascist or
ganizat ion whose power and influence
extends throughout Eur op e, into Egypt ,
the Middle East, Africa, South Ame rica,
and the United States. It 's tim e you
knew the facts and trmb behind thi s
organization. You need to know how
it started, how the N azis planned to go
unde rground years before the end of
\,<;Todd W ar II , and how N azis have
come back to overwhelming power and
influence in preparation for WOR LD

CON QU EST!

Seventeen years ago, the N azis wer e
thoroughly whipped, with their cities
laid waste in a heap of rubble. Bur a
new and fantastically modern Ge rman)'
aro se Out of the ruins-a Germany
whi ch now holds the balance of pow er
in Europe. It is physically a New Ger
many . Bur what happened to the old
Nazis, the German General Staff, the
indu stri alists and poli ticians who served
the Hider regime? Where are these

people today? Th e answers to these
quest ions arc st'lYtling.'

T he German Stra teg y

You may have believed that German}'
was def eated in 1945- totally and un

conditionally. Bur to the G erm ans, no
deieat is fin"l. As General von Stiilp
nagel said in 1944, "Defeats are simply
lessons to be learn ed in preparation for
tbe next and greater attack." Th is same
German genera l also said: "The con
quest of the world will requ ire nu mer

ous stages, but the essential is that the
end of each stage brings us an economic
and industrial potential greater than
that of our enemies .. , , we shall be
better placed to conquer in 25 yeafJ

[by about 1968 suggested Snil pnage l]
- than we were in 1939" (Combat,

N ovember 1943 ) .
This is German stra tegy, But you

have been led to believe that the de 
cision to transform the defeated enemy
into an ally was a wise one, that the
Germans have changed profoundly and
have formed a trul y democ rat ic society,
and that in Chancellor Konrad Adenauer
the Germans have found a leader and
statesman whose counsel is sought
throughout the \'qes tern world , The
tmtb is-tbe world has been DE
CEIVED!

It is no mere coincidence that Nazis
again goose-step down the streets of
vill ages in Bavaria to the stirr ing stra ins
of Hider's favourite march, the Baden
ueiler. Growin g anti-Semi tism, nati onal
istic veteran's and yout h rallies, and
infiltr ation of Na zis into key position s in
Germ any' s ind ustr y, commerce, law

courts, schools and colleges, the press
and poli tical partie s, are 110 coincidence!
It all has hap pened according to a
clever and pr econceived plan-a PLOT,



Wide World Pho lo

Briton s los t sum me r su d denly becam e awa re of rising fasci st tide . Question
now is w he the r traditi onal British a nti -fa scist att itudes will keep her out
of ult imate politica l un ion of Eur ope , w hich is swing ing slowly but sur ely to
th e for right-fascism . In above picture you see London pol icemen strai n
a g a inst surg ing d emon strators a t open a ir mee ting of Sir O swald Mosley's
r ig htist Briti sh Union mo vement. Cla shes bet w een sma ll but no isy groups
pr eaching an ontl-J e wl sh and cntl -Neqro doctrine and militant anti
fascists- includ ing com m u nists and socia list s-are causing concern in Britai n,
a na tion w h ich p rides itself on orderliness and tolerance.
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if you please, to br ing about the down
fall of Great Brit ain and the United
States with the final goal being If/ORLD
domination by a uni ted Europe led by
Germauy!

Distressing is the fact that the Allie s
and most of the Brit ish and American
public knew about thi s plan and didn't
do anything about it. In the years of
1943-45, whole booin were written and
published exposing the Nazi plan to go
undergr ound to make systemat ic prep
arat ions for a tbird world war. There
were books published like Nazis Go
Underground by Curt Riess. T he Plot
Against Peace by Sayres and Kahn ,
German)' Wl jll T ry II Agaill by Sigrid
Schultz, as well as numerous newspaper
ar ticles.

Allies \X' er e \X!arned !

On e such newspaper art icle appeared
in the Abe rdeen , \'\/a shingron Dairy
World which said, "Ges tapo Chief
Heinrich H immlcr and a powerfu l
cliq ue of Nazi leaders are organizing
an underground movement co keep the

Th e PLAIN TR UTH

pany alive after Germa ny's defeat and
lay the groundwork for another attempt
at world conquest, usually reliable
sou rces said roday . . ." ( October 29,
1943 ) .

Dr. Alexander Loudon, Netherlands
Ambassador to \X'ashingcon. predicted
in August 1943 that, with defeat, the
Germ an General Staff, the N azi leaders,
and Gestapo in particular , would go
unde rground co prepare for the next
war. The Swedish daily, NJdag, also
reponed on the Nazi plan s for an
underground to lay the eggs for another
war of German conqu est.

Even in the November 1949 Pl.AIN

TRUTH-exactly thirteen years ag(}-
was an art icle entitled, "Under Cover in
Europe" which exposed in deta il how
the Nazis organized a world -wide
und erground network in order to pre 
pare for W orld War Ill.

T he \X!est has 110 excm e. T he United
State s and Great Brita in were fore.
warned dlfrh,g H'7orld lViI,. II about
Ger many's secret plans to regain her
domi nant power- and did little or

Novem be r, 19(12

not hing to Stop it. Before revealing the
whereabout s of the Nazi underground,
we need to know the history of the
Ge rman Gene ral Staff.

Germany is now waging a secret war.'

It is an underground war of conspiracy,
propaganda , political in trigue, terror,
"Fifth Column" activity, assassination
and secret preparation for a new mili
tary atta ck. Men are bei ng trained and
for one purpose-to conquer the United
States and the WORLD! The new Ger
many is a giam awakened, but a giant
with fun damentally the same mind it
had before W orld War I1-rhe German
Gen eral Stall .

Hi story of German Genera l Staff

T he rule of a secret Teutonic Order,
or General Staff, has existed in Germany
for centuries. Since the days of Thom as
M uen zer in the 16t h century, the Ger
man people have bcen seeking to shake
off the rule of this secret caste.

There have been three different po
litica l regimes for forry years in Ge r
many before 1945. Unt il 1918, Germany
was a Monarchy under Kaiser \'<Iilhelm
II. Germany was a Republ ic ruled by
Social Democratic mini sters unt il 1933
when Adolf H ider began to rule with
his fascist dictatorship. Unde r each
regi me, tbe same men ruled Germanv-:-:
a small group of a few thousand mili
tary leaders, industria lists, polit icians,
and scient ific experts who comprise the
German General Staff.

The General Staff is the real perms

nent go z'ermllem of Germany which not
only cont rols Germany's military affairs,
bur also the econ omy, technology,
schools and un iversities, and politics.
Th e German General Staff exists for
one purpose-war and world conquest!
Th e General Staff successfully resur
rected German militar ism after \X!orld
\X'ar I and is 110U' plotting fo r lfl orld
Il"ur ///!

Th e ultimate goal of the General
Scaff is to bring about a world tha t is
dom inated and ruled by Germans. This
was called Pen -Germenism. The Pan

German plan originally involved on ly
German em igrants in every count ry who
would mobilize into a secret instrument
of Germ an military agg ression and con
que st. After the First \X!orld \X!ar, the
German General Staff along with Pan -
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Ge rmanism went underground. \\lhcn it
came above ground, it was called Na
tiona! Socialism, abbreviated as "Na
zism ." Nazism was the fascist phase of
this Pan-German Plan for world con
quest which nor only inclu ded the
em igrants in other countries, bur all
fascist and pro-fascist groups and so.
cieties throughout the UJorld.'

Cancrary to wha t rnosr people be
lieve, the official programme of the
Nazi Parry was wo rked our and elabo
rated by the Pan -German General Scaff
before the parry was organized. Adolf
Hider was merely thei r puppet who was
to sell it to the Ge rman people, and the
Nazi Parry was their ch ief political

instrumen t. T be General Sid!! altuavs
tl-'01'ks through wha tever political pitrt)"

achieves its goal.

Nazis Prepare to \X'in th e Peace

Long before World W ar II ended,
the General Scaff cou ld see that a mil i
ta ry defea t was in sight. They were
de termined to survive the Allied occu
pation and prepared for another oppor
tunity to rise again as a military threat
[Q the world for a third time in tbis
century, On November 6, 1944, Marshal
Stalin warned the people of the world,
"It is known to all that the German
leaders are already now prepar ing for a
new war."

As far back as 1942 , on November 9,
Heinrich Himmler and Marrin Bormann
me t secretly to talk ove r the possibility
of the Parr y having to go tmderground.
By this time victory was no longer an
assured thing and Jurt'h'al was of utmost
importance. Himmler summed up his
talk with Bormann in these wo rds: "It
is possible that Ge rmany wi ll be de
feated on the mili tary from . It is even
possible that she may have to capitulate.
But never must the Nat ional Socialist
Ge rman Workers' Party capitulate. T hat
is what we have to work for from
now on."

By March 1943, the part y leaders
knew that the war was los t, The N azis
were convinced th.at Germany would be
conquered and occupied by the Allies.
They knew that every branch of the
adm inistration would be supervised or
controlled by Allied officials. All thei r
plans were based on this certainty and
assumpt ion. They were determined to
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survive and they pessi mistica lly planned
for the worst and prepared to win the
peace and convert it inro a basis for a
th ird world war. They did nor intend
to have the ir new plan fail. As Goebbcls
uttered coward the end of 1943, "No
matter what hap pens to Ge rma ny, the
parly mnst go 01Z:'

H irnrnlcr 's Gestapo, the best-organ
ized machine in the Third Reich, was
put in cha rge of the entire pr eparato ry
work for the Naz i undergrou nd. Hein
rich H immler had an ex tremely spe
cia lized private library on underground
movements. For a long rime he had
been interested in revol ut iona ry under
grou nd movements that had been
deprived of power and wanted to stage
a comeback . From his stud ies, Himmler
knew that an unde rground could oo ly
succeed when its men could infiltrate
into the existing government and gov 
ernmental departments. This is tubat tbe
Na zis planned to do!

Nazis Go U nderg ro und

The Nazis went undergro und on May
16, 1943. On this date the Inrcll igence
of the Gestapo split into two parrs.
Abour half of the officials went on as
usua l, but the rest car ried out the plans
for the unde rground mov ement under
the direction of Generals W ern er H eiss
meye r and Fritz Kalrenbrunner, both of
the 55 ( Elite G uard ) .

W hat does it mean to go under
ground? It mea ns that a person or a

num ber of pe rsons, a unit, a force, an
idea, a movement tha t had been visible
before- become.r invisible. It has be
come ano nymous and is no longer
recogn ized by the outs ide world. Its
existence is known only by the effects
of its act ions.

Organization is a primary factor in a
person or organizatio n being ab le to go
underground. Th e me n who were put in
cha rge of the work of preparing for the
new underground movement we re ex 

pe rt organizers in their field . Marti n
Bormann, who was the chief adminis
rrator of all Nazi orga nizations, was the
logical partner for Heinrich H irn rnl er,
the chid adm inistra tor of all state
organizations. Hi mmler knew what was
necessa ry. Bormann knew what was
possible.

Konstan tin H ied , one of the best
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organizers in the Third Reich, was the
th ird ma n appo inted to the task. T hese
men along with the entire General
Staff had only one idea in mind-that
no matter what happened to Germany,
the party must go Oil. Gauleiter \'Vagner
expressed th is idea when he declared,
"If we w in the war, it is the parr y that
wins. If we lose this war, it is the army
that loses."

\X/ ere these me n concerned abour the
cont inued ex iste nce of the parry's ideals?
No, they had always been more con 
cerned about their ow n interests than
ideals . To them the parry and its pri n
ciples existed, nat for the benefit of the
people as a whole, but for the satisfac
tion of their ow n pe rsonal and pr ivate
desi res. T hey wanted power in one
form or another to satisfy their
VANITYI

T he Part of the Indust r ialists

Hi tler and the Nazi Party could na t
have come inro power if it had not been
for the industrialists. T he Nazis will
nor be able to ga in conrrol over Ge r
ma ny in the future if it isn 't financed by
German big businessmen . T he same
financiers and industr ial backers of the
Kaiser's bid for wo rld conquest- Krupp,
T hyssen , H ugenberg , St innes, Abs, K ir
dorf, Siemens-and who also financed
H itler, will p lay an important parr in
the Nazi comeback. It is interesting to

see that the leadi ng R ight-w ing party
in the Bonn government tod ay-the
Free Democratic Parry headed by Eric
Mende-is backed by the R uh r indus
tr ial ists ( read the article, "Are the
Germans Secretly D ealing with 1105
cow ?" in the May PI. AIN TRUTH ) ,

T he leaders of German industry,
Krupp von Boh len-H albach and Baro n
Geo rg von Schnitzler of I. G. Far bcn
held an important meeting at K rupp's
residence in May 1943. The situation
which would arise after the wa r was
discussed at the meeting. They dis
cussed the idea of having to di vorce
German indust ry from Nazism as much
as possible. Krupp and Schnitzler de
clared that it wo uld be easier for them
to work if the worl d knew that German
industry was not owned and operated
by the Nazis. By the end of the year,
this idea was being carried ou t in the
form of a decree stat ing that all Nazi



Num e rous books have been published on the Nazi plot to co mmence a n
o t her world w a r. Mony ore d ifficult to obtain or out of print. Eq ually lm 
po rta nt books, not shown here, are Germ any W ilt Try It Again, by Schu ltz,
an d Tete ns' Germany Plots with the Kremlin . A few of th e se boo ks are a vail
able in Pu b lic libra rie s,
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Parry officials were to have no connec
tion with pri vate bus iness conce rns of
any kind .

\X'hy did the indusrr ial isrs conspire
wirh the N azis? Some of th e lead ing
indus-rialisrs wer e rhc or iginal fou nders
of the Pan-German Leagu e whose goa l
was u-orld domination by Germany.
These men believed that business was
the preparati on for a proof of Ge rmany's
dominat ion of the world. \X' hen they
sang the song, Dentscbland iiber alles/
German y over all!- rhcy meant every
word of it. To them, [he trade -ma rk
"Mad e in Germany" was a proof of
superior quality. They believed that
everyone shoul d usc things "made in
G ermany" because everything Germa n
made was better than anything anybody
else could produce. T he German indu s
trialists have a definite neve r-chang ing
srrareg y, rhe goal of wh ich is to first
conquer the whol e wo rld w ith their
goods. Later . . .

To Ger ma n ind ustr ial ists, war means
money. They sup ported the Kaiser
whe never he acted aggress ively, bur
opposed him when he was a n appeaser .
T hey were behind Ge nera l Ludendor f
whe n he decla red total war on the en
tire world . Th ey were behind [he Ger
man General Staff whe n they starred
ro build up the army immedia t ely after
the armistice of 1918 . Afrer \V orld \X7ar
II, the industriali sts had ro g ive up their
enterprises, bur th ey hav e come back
and with g reater power than they ever
had befnre .

T he Ge rmans Lack Imag ination

Th e Ge rmans are fond of th inking
and acting in histori cal parallels. T he
General Staff conducts its conspiracy
today precisely as it did forty years ago .
Th e German pla n today is almost Iden
tica l wirh the plan it carr ied Out w ith

such amazing success following \X' orld
War I. Though rhe General Staff is
meth odi cal and efficient, it is 110t rery
inmginatiue, as Marshal Sralin pointed
om in 1942. It follows a conceived plan
step by Step, aga in and again, no matter
what happen s, Irs age nts penetr ate
politics, the schools and un iversit ies,
the press and sc ien tific institutions.

How the Nazis Went U nderg ro und

Th e Nazi method fur going unde r-
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grou nd was in a word. decentralization .
In J uly, 1943, Minister of Econom ics
Konsran rin Hi crl made a reveal ing
statement to his tru sted lieutenant s in
the Labour Service: "The pr inciple for
the illegal per iod which will come after
the W(1r must , however , be utmost de
centralization. In fact, we must dece n
rralize to such a degree that we must
seem to bore disappeared. T he one
hundred men who for merl y marched
through the Street or atte nded a meeting
will then be found in one hundred
diffe rent plants o r offices in on e hundred
different cities. Only tbm can toe
mr rive"

To accomplish decentralization, a vase
and int ricate system of cells was orga n
ized. Each cell comprised th ree ro six
men and there was to be no connec tion
between rhe different cells. Only a few
leade rs were to know how man y cells
the re were and where rhey were located .
Through this method, Himmler and
H ied hoped to hide away ,00,000 men
with in Ge rma n plan ts. Iacrories, city
administ rations ami any go vernment de
partmcnr wh ich wou ld cont inue to ex ist
dur ing the Allied occupation.

T he organizat ions chose n as a ludeour
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and field of activi ty for members of the
Nazi underground were those most
likely to surv ive mi lita ry defeat and
occupation. Th e fire departme nts , water
works, h ighway de partment , and public
unl irics were it!(.-al for th is purpose .
Even the German Red Cross was con
sidered as an ideal from for the Nazi
underground. T hese organizations were
necessities of life to [he count ry and if
all o f the N azis, know n or anonymous,
were to be removed. everything would
break down-trans port, supply lines ,
the mails, electricity, gas and water.

According to Ge rman sraristics, about
75 ,000 men are necessary to admin ister
and control the compl icated net of
roads and runnels that make up the
Amobnbne n. The same number of men
are needed to direct sh ipping on the
numerous rivers and canals. H ere was
a vasr organization almost made to order
as an ideal hideout for the Nazi under
ground. Look at the G erma n Depart 
ment uf Transportat ion today ro sec how
the Nazi plan succeeded.

T he iUiuiJter of T ransport in the
Bonn government is H ans Christo ph
Sccbohm. Dur ing the N azi reg ime , he

( Please conrinne 01/ pllf!.e 23)



WE TOLD You So!
Forming now , before your eyes , is the great power in
Europe we foret old years ago-the coming United States
of Europe-foretold in these pages when the whole world
scoffed! Why was it foretold ? Ho w did it happen ? What
does it mean? Is there anything you should do about it?
Read these striking quotations, direct from the pages of
the Plain Truth , of the shocking prophecies that are actually
happening, right now, just as we said they would-years ago!

by Garne r Te d Armstrong

I N MAHCIl 1948, it looked like Stali n
was ready to begin an actual WAR

against the United States. I remem
ber the urgent draft call Pre sident Tru
man present ed co Congress , and the
later exte ns ion he han ded those already
in the armed serv ices. I rememb er, be
cause I wanted to avoid being drafred
by enlisting first!

Even though in the U.S. N avy from
194 8 thr ough 1952, I remember WELL

how my fath er, Mr. Herbert W . Arm
strong, was constant ly prea ching and
wri ting that RUSSIA WO ULD N OT AT

TACK th e U nited Sta tes or Br itain , that

po verty -stricken, beaten -down, cold,
starving, helpless GERl\.IANY would begin
[0 RISE AGAIN (0 a posicion of real
dominance and power in centra l Europe.
H e even went so far as to say Germany
woul d hea d a UN Il' E D ST A T ES O F

EU RO PE, beginning as an ECO NOM IC

uni on , and finally becoming an ult imate
uni on of TE N nation s, comp letely uni -

tied in political, econo mic, mil itar y and
RELIGIOUS tics!

Alon g with multiple thousand s of
others, I scoffed, tO O.

I didn't want to believe it, eithe r!
Bur it's true.

And now , after real conversion, a

total cbange. years of stud)' and pl'epara
tion, ord inat ion, and years in God 's
true ministry, I now want YOU [Q see,
wit h YO UR OW N EYES, some of these
really JIJocki l1g prophecies, laid bare
and plainl y stated in these pages when
NO O N E believed them-when everyone
scoffed- prophec ies which arc ACT U·

ALl.Y BEI NG FULF ILLED THIS MOM EN T!

When Germany Lay in Ruins

At the close of the last g reat W orl d
\Var, G ermany lay prostrate. H er leaders
were branded war cr iminals, her fac
tor ies were dismantl ed or ruined, her
cities lay waste. H er people were dazed ,
help less, bir rcr . Teeming tho usands be-

came lost person s, with no families, no
homes, no jobs, nowhere to go.

W ouldn 't it have seemed the UTTER·

MOST folly to have heard a voice on the
air at THAT time, proclaiming bo ldy,
that GERMAN Y WO ULD EM ERGE AS T H E

DOMI NA NT '«'DRlD POWER, co finally
CH ALLEN GE eve n the Un ited Sta tes
and Great Br itain for world leadership?
It wou ld have been a little difficult to

believe. woul dn 't it ?
But Mr. Armstrong was fearl essly

proclaiming it!
\'{fhen Germans were st ill cold , hun

gfy, and demora lized , he wrote, "Euen
before the end of thi s war , I revealed ro

you the Nazi plans for a NAZI UN DER

GROU N D MOVEMENT, [0 go un derground
as a SECRET organi zati on the very mo
ment they lost the war-to lay IoU' a
few years during allied and Russian
mili tary occupat ion, then {Q come forth
tuben [east expected. RESTORE GE N. ·
MANY TO POlVER, and go on to

Wid e World Phot o
West Berlin at night. Ne o n lighting, autos, illu stra te p ulse of the

New Germany , Fifteen years ago few wou ld have believed it possible ,
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Wid.. Wo rld PhoTo

Ruine d sec t ion of Cologne in 1949, with Cathedral in background , To t he
rig ht is Cologne 's ma in ra ilw ay sta tio n, wh ich was an A llie d ta rget.

Wide World Photo

Thi s is a gene ra l view of Berl in sha nty tow n in 1945, one of the num e rous
com m un it ie s of shacks b ui lt by G e rm a n re sid ents of wc r-to rn Berli n on th e
outs kirt s of th e Germon ca pita l. Compa re th is wi th pi ct ure on ne xt page .

He saw clea rly, thar if THIS resur
rected "beast" power should achieve its
obvious goal of conquering Eg) pt ( Dan.
II :42) that PALESTI NE would be next,
and Ibis wou ld lead to the g reat battles
described in Revelat ion the nineteenth
chapt er, and the second comi ng of

Christ!
But u'hat a t / lit/fly happened?

Thc armies of General Stilwell In

Burma, of Field Mar shal Montgomer y
in Nort h Afri ca, and of the combined
forces of the U.S. Navy and Marin es in
the South Pacific with their "island
hopping" met hod s of warfar e, and rhc

mighty air armadas of [he British and
Americans from bases in Bri tain began
ro take a stupendous roll.

The tide of battl e tu rned. It became
obriom that G er many was go ing to

LOSE that war! Now, it 'vas only a
matter of rime!

\X'hat tben happ ened ? INSTEAD of
decid ing that maybe, somehow, this
d early pr ophesied event in D anie l the
eleventh chapter had perhaps "happened
off lip in heaven," my father rem ained
tme to the inspired WO IW of God! H e
began [() rea lize the re bad to come yet
ANOTHEH revival of thi s very same
system that is described in Daniel 's sec
ond, seve nt h and eleventh chapters, and
thoroughly labeled and described in
Revelati on 13 and I7!

Suez, the fant asti c German adva nces and

quick overth row of count ry afte r help
less country , [he speedy subjugat ion ' by
Japan of the Phili ppines, Indonesia, the
Marshalls, G ilberts and Solomons, and
their stead y advance across the "roof of
the w~)fld" toward Burma and Ind ia, he
knew the key to what would happen
NEXT was contained in the ama zing
prophecy of Daniel I\.

finally accomplish thcir aims in a WORl.D

\,\'AR Ill ,"

T his shocking statement was mad e
on page 2 of the September 1948 issue
of the PLAIN T RUTH! Yes, [omteen
years ago!

Bur how could thi s be? \X!as it me rely
through some technical or inside in 
formation Mr. Armstron g possessed?
\X!as it me rely an unus ual "g rasp" of
world affairs? \\7as it some special secre t
repon he 'd received from someone in

high political pos itio n?
N o, it was non e of these. It was the

simple. stra ightfo rward, earnes t, BELIEF

that Almighty God mea ns exactly u'bat
He sa) I, that H e does exi st, tha t the
Bible is H is \V ord, that the prophecies
in the Bible are for our peopl es today,
and that rhey are go ing to happen
l.JTERALLY-juSt as the Almighty Cre
ator has said!

J ust before W orld War II, Mr. Arm
strong Jaw, in the light of the Bible
prophecies, what was developing in
Eur ope and the Middl e East. H e faith
fully proclaimed the propheci es that
Ru ssia would NOT attack the United
States and Great Britain , bur that a re
vival of the ancient Roman Empire
would. During the first hectic years of
W orld War II, as my fathe r saw the ad
vancing Nazi juggern aut rolling across
the desert sands of Nor th Afri ca towa rd
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Hel icopter view of Berlin 16 yea rs a fte r w a r deva sta ted
cit y. A sector of Ea st Berl in is in backgrou nd . Photo w as
taken befor e e rec tio n of Berlin Wa ll.

H e knew that a beaten and subdued
Ge rm any wou ld go nnderground. its
clerks, bankers, po litic ians, mi litary
leaders and teachers wou ld begin striv
ing might ily to turn chaos im o or der,
defeat into victo ry!

Yes, instead of compromising with
the \X'ord of God-and trying to j1JJlify
what he honest ly and since rely thought
he saw develop ing TH EN , he IMMEDI ·

ATElY began proclaiming that GERMA N Y

WO U LD RISE AGAIN !

No one believed it then. Do "011

believe it today?

America H as Been W ar ned!

Lis/en to the shock ing qu otat ions

appear ing in these pages years and
YEARS ago!

"JUSt as certainly as we restore \X'est
ern Europe to economic prosper ity, and
then to military power , a successor to

Hi der will emerge, ga in control of this
power through a 'U nited States of
Euro pe; which we also are encouraging,
and we shall then wake up, roo late. to

HEALl Z E we shall have resto red our

Fascist enemy to power to destroy us!"
T his straight-from- the-sho ulder quo

ration ap peared in an arti cle in these
pages in November of 19481 Th e art icle
was entitled "Will Russia Invade Amer
ica?" and showed conclusively through
the prophecies of Ezekiel 38 and 39 that

Russia wi ll NOT arrack the U ni ted States
and G reat Britain now, or ar any time
in the future, shore of [he time after
the second coming of Jesus Christ, and
,titer we have - been removed from a
te rri fying cap tivity ar the hands of a

merciless conqueror descr ibed over and
over agai n in YON" Bible as GERMANY,

nr rhc head of a coming United Stares
of Europe!

After unending the San Fra ncisco
Co nference, carrying credentials from
rhc Scare Departmen t as an accredited
press representative, Mr. Armstrong said,
in an arricle entitled "Now It Can Be
Told," "Through th is political move
ment, he [the Pope) will UN1FV ten
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nations in Europe. It will be a 'The
UN ITED STATES O F EUROPE.'''

In November 1949, Mr. Armstro ng
said, in the subtitle of an art icle ent itled
"Undercover in Europe" : "Bur UNDER·

COVER all is not so qu iet! Gu llible Uncle
Sam is being du ped again. Here is a

startl ing exposure of what is brewing
UN DERCOVER in Europe-and what is
PROP HES IE D from here!" He went on, in
the text, to say, "Behind the scenes of the
San Francisco Conference, we revealed
the germ inat ing by the great " MOTH ER"

chu rch of Europe of a religious-po lit ical
movement. T his "Ch ristian-Socialist"
movement has since swept all Europe.
It is destined soon to give birth to a
strange phenomenon that will cause rhe

ent ire world to gasp wit h WONDER!

"Ic is the purpose of the present
article to reveal the astou nding part of
the FATH ER in this diabolical thin g now
secre tl y develo p ing u nde rcove r in
Europe , soon to be born befo re the
astonished gaze of a credulous world!
For if the "MOTHE R" is Rome (Rev,
17:5) , rhe FATHERland in producin g
this last and final Satanic kingdom is
GERMAN Y!

"\X'hile the naive and trusting allied
nations have believed they won the war
agai nst Ge rmany and in their jirrery fear
of war from Ru ssia have assumed that
Ge rmany is now safely de-Nazified, the
facts are qu ite the contrary,

"The facts are, THE N AZ IS W ENT

UNDERGROUN D, MAY 16TH, 1946!"

All th is was sta ted, and much more,
in this shock ing art icle clear back in
1949! T hat was 13 long years ago!
Would YOU have believed it, tben?

Conti nuing [Q faithfully proclaim the
real trntb of the shocking pro phecies of
God's W ord, Mr. Arms trong said on
page 2 of the Feb ruary 1950 issue of
the PLAIN TR UTH, "But what power will
put this yoke [the yoke of capt ivity en
forced upon us by a natio n descr ibed in
rhe Bible] on our neck? . , , the BEAST

'of the Revelation.' Past artic les have
ident ified this 'beast' as a Fascist civil
government in Europe-the outgrowth
and successor of THE ROMAN EMP IRE.

Verse 8 shows this 'BEAST' emerging
our of impotency and virt ual nonexist
ence. In the last and final resurrection
of this ROMAN EM PIRE, it is formed by
a uni ring of T EN orCfATORS in Europe

forming a UNITED STATES O F When a rare attack aga inst God's
EURO PE. wo rk occurs from a misguid ed bur "ap-

"... therefore, rhis is ident ified as the parenrly" well-intenti oned theologi an,
Ro man Catholic Church, un iting wirh, labeling Mr. Armstrong a "false pr ophet"
and pro ving the solidifying element in I not ice they att empt to at tack various
bringin g about, the comi ng UNITED doctrines of God's W ord with which
STATES OF EU ROPE ! From the time of they seem ro violently disagree, bur they
Ot to the Great, the GERM ANS domi- never DARE disagree with the actual
nared the various revivals of the Roman PRO PHECIES which are being fulfilled
Emp ire. NAZISM is merely the German before their very eyes and yours!
form of FASCISM, the civ il gove rnmem Let's face it! These rhings are tru e!
system of the Roman Emp ire." Germany IS RISEN aga in! A very rapidly

Shocking words, aren't they? Bur formi ng un ion of nations IS solidi fying
TRUE, and righ t from [he pages of your in Europe! T he bartlefields ARE becom-
Bible! ing economic, just as we said they would

But even more shocking STILL, is the be. TIle movement IS rapid ly forming
facr that M r. Arm strong was faithf ully toward complete political solidification!
proclaiming these tremendous and shock- Overtures ARE being made by a great
ing prophecies ro a gu llible, God- rejec t- CHURCH orga nizarion toward making it
ing, sleepy, lethargic, dis interest ed. scoff- not only a fully political unio n but a
ing world, even DECADES ago! (Please cont inue ot] page 20)

r---'-- ------ --,

.._.-

Past a rticles in th e Plain Truth-covering nearly 15 yea rs of report ing
illus tr a te w hat's been hap pen ing in Germa ny and all Europe, It's time to
heed w ha t Bible proph ecy re veal s about the Ne w Europe , Ne w smen w o uld
be d um bfoun ded if th ey knew-but it's been in yo ur Bib le for over 2000 years!



The Autobiography of
Herbert W. Armstrong

Now, the first beginnings as a major national influence;
first meeting of United Nations' Security Council; the
vision first conceived of founding Ambassador College;

and first acquirement of college property.
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AS TH E years sped along, each seemed
.fi to usher in more imp ortant de-

velopment s than any preceding
year in God 's Work. 1945 was a mo

me11tOUJ year l-c-bur, for the Work, 1946
was even mo re important .

Actually, 1946 was the year of BE
GINN IN GS! as an orga nized major na
d onal and world-wide W ork .

This was the year in which our own
pr inting department was started.

T his was the first year in whi ch the
full imp act was felt of three supe r-power
rad io stations, blanketing the ent ire
United States and reachi ng even Canada
and Alaska.

This was the {irst year in which we
had the impact of six-nigbts.e.week
broadcasting, at an early prime listening
hour, coast to coast.

Th is was the year in whic h the first
bap tizing tour was taken. It covered {he
four corners of {he Un ited Stares, and
much of the middle sect ions of the cou n
rry besides.

An d th is was rhe year in which the
found ing of Ambassador College was
conceived, planned, and the first block
of property for the new campus acq uired
in Pasadena. T his college was to be the
mean s of tra in ing the growing person
nel for the fast-expanding orga nized
Work.

Now notice the startling significance

in the fact this all happened in this par
ticular ')'ear!

T he " M ag ic Number " 12

Looking back in ret rospect, it is tru ly
amazing to recall how many things, lift
ng this almost obscure minor effort to

the dynamic world-wide FO RCE God 's
W ork is becom ing today, had thei r be
gil1ninl!,s in 1946.

I have remarked before how certa in

numbers have significanc meaning in
God's Plan. Six is the number of MAN ,

and materialism. Seven is GOD'S num
ber of perfection and comp let ion. God
made the mate rial crear ion in six days.
MAN was created the sixtb day. But
God completed the firsr week, and per
fected i t by creati on of H is Sabbath, on
the seventb day. That seventh day ryp i
fied the comp leted and perfect SPIRIT

UAL creation .
Thus God ser apart six millenniums

for M AN co be allowed re jecti on of
God's government , and to wr ite the les
son of human rebellion , to be followed
by the seventh millenni um in which
God will perfecl and complete His
SPIRITUA L creation.

But twelve is God's number of sp ir it
ual organizational BEGINN INGS. God's

prom ises pertai n to Ab raham's children.
H is chi ldren began wi th twelve sons.
God began H is orga nized nation on
eart h wi th T W ELVE trib es. Christ BE

GAN Hi s Churc h with TW ELVE apos tles.
But TWELVE is the number of organ

izational beginn ings, not first begin
nings. God started off the hum an race
with ON E man, Adam. The first human
"farher of the multitude" that shall be
convened and inherit salvat ion was the
ON E man, Abraham (Gen. 17 :5 ); and
th is same one man is the human "father
of the fa ithful" ( Rom. 4:16) . The ac

tua l ("" beginning of the Church of
God was the ON E man, Jesus Christ.
But the organizational beginn ing was
through the collective Body of Christ,
empowered by the same Spi rit, start ing
wit h the TW ELVE.

This present last-wsrning Work of
God , officially, was sta rted by the Iirrle
Chu rch of God in Eugene, Or egon. Yet
I was the pastOr and leader of that little
Church, and most original members of
that time showed litt le interest, and too k
no real part , in the work. To all pr ac-

tical effects it starred with one man,
with the help of my wife-and, of
course, a hand ful of Co-W or kers.

The first conception of T be Plain
Treub had come in 1927. 1 had made
actua l dummi es of the magazine that
year. But it was only after seven Jean
rhat the dream came to reality and com
pletion as a fact. Even then it was a
crude, home-produced, mi meogr aphed
"magazine." For the firsr seven years,
from then, this whole work remained a
crude, unprofessional, struggling Iirtle
work. Afrer seven years, the magazine
became a primed publicatio n, the work
moved imo a day-light, efficient office,
we began to acq uire some office equip
ment , and th e work rook on a more
perfected and professional appearance.

Bur the year 1946 was T W ELVE
years after God's W ork began. And it
was in 1946 that the vision of Am bas
sador College, the BEGIN N IN G of the
organizational activity of th is great
W ork first was placed in my mi nd. But

it was by no planning of m ine that this
first BEGIN NIN G of an enlarged, world
girding ORGANI ZED W ork first entered
my mind-and that the property for its
beginning was purchased that year. The
trut h is, I never so much as realized
that this all happened TWELVE years
after the first sta rring of the work, unti l
I had begun writing th is Insrallment 49
of the Amobiograp hy! It comes, now,
as much a surprise to me as coou r read
ers. But see now what hap pened in 1946!

START o f Business and
Printing D epa r tm ents

D uri ng these first twelve years, there
was no such rhing as a Business Office
to handle the finances. Through those
years I, myself, was Business Manager
of the work, as well as Edi tor , Primer ,
office boy and every thing bur window
washer (there were no windows the
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first seven years).
Bur an organi zational operation could

nor operate world-wide, as God's W ork
does today, without a departm ent of
Business Adm inisrrarion.

\V/e did n't know it at the time, bur
the future manager of the business office,
in charge of hand ling all monies, paying
all bills, keeping all financial records,
and making all bur the very top-level
financial decisions (which I still must
make), in regard to budgets, requ isi
tions for purchases, erc., joined the "or
ganization" ( if it could then have been
called that) in mid-February, 1916.

Vern R. Mattson , Business Manager,
as he looks today. He became p ort
of the organization in 19 46 .

T his was my son-in -law Vern R.
Manson, husband of our daugh ter Doro
rhy. They had been marr ied in our litt le
Church in Eugene in July. 1944. He was
on brief furlough from the Marines
after rerurning from the Marines' en
gagement at Guadalcanal, and having
been in an Australian hospital. Afte r
their marriage, due to his record in ac
rion, he had been sent back to Quantico,
to Officers' T raining Camp. He gradu 
ated from Officers' school with highest
grades and honors, at rhe head of his
class, and was commissioned a 2nd
Lieutenant. He had been discharged
finally from service in Novembe r 1945.

In February he joined our small bur
growing sraff, ro become Office Man
ager. For some tWO to four weeks he did
ordinary office work, 'working in every
department, to learn our system-and
make suggestions for improvements,
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preparatory to taking over the office
management .

At that time we had a forelady, a
secretary to me. one woman reading and
channelling incoming mail, one girl
cumng stenci ls for new names on the
mailing list, 3 girls filing ar the mailing
list cabinets, and 2 girls in the "Co
Worker Department, ' keepi ng card rec
ords of all people contri buting to rhe
support of the Work, with amounts and
dares.

After moving the headquarters to
Pasadena. in 1947, Mr. Man son became
Business Manager of the work, and Con
troller of the College. His departme nt
has developed into a sizable operation,
with a cornperem staff, today.

Th e first $T ART of our own Printing
Department came about under unusual
circumstances, by late May.

In early March, 1946, our other son
in-law, Jimmy (James A, Gon ) , hus
band of our elder daug hter Beverly, mer
with a serious accident. He had been
working in the Oregon woods east of
Eugene for a lumber company. This was
dangerous work. Employment was some
what spasmodic. The pay was good
when they worked. \V/e were glad, there 
fore, when he was transferred to a more
steady and "safe" job, in the mill.

J a me s A. Gott short ly before his o c
cident in the sawmill. Now, ove r 15
years later, he heads the Printi ng
Department,

But it was on th is "safe" inside mill
job that the accident happened . Jimmy
was working on the edger. At the rime
he was wearing a glove, which caught
on the rccrh of the feed-roll. T he spin-
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ning feed-roll gouged our the whole
back of his left hand , even sheari ng thin
the tendons and severing one or two.

He was in the hospital some six weeks
or more. During the war, the doctors had
learned to do some remarkab le fears of
p lastic surgery on injured soldiers. A
plastic surgeon, by bind ing the back of
j immy's hand to his abdomen. grafted
new flesh and skin from the abdomen
onro the back of his hand. The opera·
rion rescored most, but nor complete,
usc of the hand.

We didn't want to see J immy go back
eith er to the woods or the saw-mill. Ac
this rime the Davidson offset pr inting
machine was brought to my attention. I
soughr furth er details, obrained circulars
and catalogs. Th e company offered spe
cial train ing to teach men [0 use the
equipment. I found we could purchase
thi s equipment on term s.

I rook the primed matter and illusrra
ricn s about ic to Jimmy in the hospital.

"How would you like co get into the
prim ing bus iness?" I asked. "I think the
rime has come to starr our own pr im ing
department. I don't have in mind pri m
ing The Plain Truth ourselves, but we
need many more booklets than we can
afford co have printed at commercial
printing establi shments. I rhink this off
sec method of printing, in a department
of our own , will Pol}' for itself in a year's
time or less. I was think ing you could
learn th is rype of priming in a shorr
time, and ir would be a ST EA DY job, and
a safe one. I can't pay you as much as
you make in the woods- when you have
work there, but [his would be steady,
and you'd make more per year than }'ou
have been making."

J im liked the idea immed iately. He
read up on the Davidson literature, and
by the time he was released from the
hospital he was enthusiast ic over it.

Th e equipment was installed in a
room in the basement of the lOOF
Building in Eugene, and with a factory
instructor teaching Jim rhe first few
days, our pr inting department gar under
way late in May.

My Mot her's 80th Birthday

My moth er reached her 80th birthday
Apri l 21. 1946. Although the Biblical
instruction of God shows char only
pagans celebraced bi rthdays, and Mrs.



T he "Shirt-tail-shoot"

The first meeting of the Security
Council of the new Uni ted Nations was
scheduled to begin on March 25, 1946,
at H unter College in New York . And
that marked [he beginning of the END

of man's efforts to rule the world.
Th e General Assembly of the United

Nations was merely a debating body
a sounding board for rival propaganda .
Only the Security Council was supposed
to have the real power. If ever men were
co be able ro bring about PEAC E on
earth , this Security Council was their
sole and last hope.

I decided ro cover th is first session of
the Secur ity Council in person for T he
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Armstrong and I have not done so since
learn ing this truth, my sister, who lived
in Portland, was of a religious de
nomination which docs follow this cus
COIll . She had planned a celebration for
Macher at her home, and it was up co
me co get Mother there.

My mother had never flown on a
plane. I can remember very well, as a
boy, hearing her use the expression
of ten : "I could no more do thus and so
than I could fly," I decided it was time
she began to fly- and she was quite
willing.

So, at Eugene airport , we boarded a
United Airl ines plane for Portl and. I
cook "movies" of her walking out to the
plane, ascending the steps, and standing
on the platform in the door of the plane ,
waving. At Port land, I left the plane
first, to take picture s of her getting off.
In the doorway she waved, with a sort
of triumphant smile which reminded me
of the supposed expre ssion of a cat
which had JUSt swallowed a canary. She
flew frequemly afte r that. My sister and
husband were there to meet us.

It seemed that eighty was a very ripe
old age--one that deserved honoring.
But God granted my mother an addi
tional 15Y2 years after that-ISY1 years
of enjoying life abu ndantly. In Septem
ber, 1961, recoverin g from a deep-seated
cold and semi-pneumonia condition,
someti mes called "the old people's
frien d," she simply seemed to lack the
physical strength co continue recovery.
In mid-afternoon , she smiled, said she
felt a littl e tired, and thought she would
lie back in her casy reclinin g chair and
take a nap. She wenr ro sleep, and, a
half hour or so later, simply stopped
breat hing.

Onl y the preceding afternoon she had
smiled at one of ou r favorit e little jokes.
I said, as I had done many times before,
teasing her a little, "Mot her, you're the
best mother I ever had." As usual,
though a little weaker and more ti red
than usual, she smiled and replied,
"Herbert , you're one of the best sons
I ever had."

No one grieved, though she was great
ly missed. She had lived to the fine old
age of 95'1z , enjoying life to the last
day. She simply went to sleep happily 
no pain, no suffering, just peaceful, rest
ful SLEEP. She will awaken, in the next
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G reat-gra nd mother Ar mst rong , a t a g e 80, en joy ing a
good conversat io n.

second of her consciousness, in the resur
rection of LI F E. Instead of gr ieving, we
gratefully thanked God for giving her
long life, in the happiness of the kncwl
edge of H IS W AY, always loving her
Lord and Savior.

She often talked of her joy the day
I was born-for I was her first-born.
She bore me, and, for Jesus Chr ist, I
baptized her.

Bur I have gotten 15Y1 years ahead of
the story. Back, now, to the spring of
1946. Back, now, to that year of organ·
izational BEGIN NINGS, when God's
\"'<'ork began emerg ing from virtually a
minor one-man work into a highly or
ganized major world-wide power and
influence.
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Wide World Photo

The Do ug la s DC3 was a big ste p fo rw ard in air tra ve l.
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Plein Trmb and T he If/ orM T om orrow
rad io program . It was my first coasr-ro
coast Hight.

Th is Hight was made in a series of
hop s in the best air service of the time
DC3s, or the eq uivalent . .My first hop
sta rted from Portl and .

1 do nor now remember whether I
have ever to ld on myself about a certai n
procli vity. I think 1 have pretty well
overcome it now, but I had not in 1946.
I had dev eloped a habi t of always catch
ing a train , bu s, o r plane at the very last
minute. I suppose th is tendency had
been infl uenced as a boy, when parents,
uncle s and a unts always felt they had to

arrive at the depot at least an hour or

more before departure tim e for a trai n.
This seemed to me a fooli sh waste of
time.

Through the year s I had caught man y
a train on the run , aft er it had started .
My wife had a name for th is habitual
last-second dash. She called it a "shirr
rail shoo r." She never approved of it.
She prefe rred to waste the hour of wait
ing , rather than waste the following
ho ur calm ing jang led nerves. I'm afraid
I pampered and petted the habi t some
what, before I finally determined ro

overcome it.
Often , through my life, I had not been

able to accompl ish things I set om to do
on the orig inal planned schedule. Some
times goals or ob jectives were reached
a whole year later tha n origina l scbed
ules. But 1 cook comfort and courage in
bein g able to say : ". .. bu t I a/wa)'J
arrit'cd"-and, eve n if late, I could al
ways say, "M ission Accomplished! "

It uras a fault - and it btl! been over 

come, in the main-bur 1 always in
sisted it was bett er to have set the goal
and to have achi eved ir, even a day or a
mon th or a year late, than never to have
cried in the first place ; o r, having sec
the goa l, to have started out w ith a
flourish and chen to have g iven up and

quit.
I will still hold to that-but I mu st

say, how ever , chat today I do plan to
arri ve at airpo rts , railway stat ions or
whatever , with ample rime co spa re
without the nerve-shat ter ing "shirr-rail
shoors"-and I hope, whe n my wife
reads chis, thar she will appreciate th is
effor t to spa re her ner ves. Also, I do
now st rive, with every pressure, to co m-
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plere pro jects and ro accompl ish various
objectives on tim e.

G OD DOES 'filiNGS ON TIM E! God is
never a sing le seco nd lace. It rook me
years to learn chat lesson , and I pass the
experience on co you for what it is
worth.
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rhe swi ft pace at which thi s world is
travelling. This transcontinental fligh t
was not flown non- stop in 4 hours and
50 minutes in a big jet plane- as hun
dreds fly the d ista nce eve ry da y now.
T he best avai lable then was this little
cwo-prop DC -3. \Yfe made stopS at
Pendleton, Oregon ; Pocatello, Idaho;
Salt Lake Ci ty, Ch eyenne, Den ver , O ma
ha, Chicago. D etro it, Washington, D.C,
and N ew York LaG uardia Airport . This
flighc lasted all [ha t nigh t and next day,

arriving in the evening.
However, d uring that very week I was

in N ew York , air tr ansportation took a
big leap ahead. The larger DC-tis were
inaugu rat ed. On my return fligh t, to

Los Angeles, 1 en joyed rhe thr ill o f what
seemed then like a huge DC-4, with
scops only at W ashing ton , D.C.. Nash
ville, Dallas, El Paso, and Los Ang eles,
It was an over-night hop.

As we flew over Manhattan after
cake-off , it was 9 P.M . \X'e arrived at
Burbank Airport around 6:30 A.M. I
shall never forget [he exhilarating sen
sat ion I felt , walking up H ollyw ood
Boulevard before 7 A.M .-before many
peopl e were out on the snee r, and think
ing, " And only 9 o'clock last night I
was looking down on [he lights of Nev.'
York !"

I thought of my first [r ip to [he West
Coast in 1924, in a Model -T Ford-I8



The Do ugl a s DC4 soon superseded the DC3.
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ard uous days from DL'S Moin es, Iowa
just a lit tle Over hal f way across the

Uni ted Stutes. An d now, on ly 22 year s

later, I had co me all the \....a}' from New

York JUSt overn ig ht! Ir seemed to me
we were living in a tremen dous age :

But thi nk whar has happen ed since
then. Next cam e the D C6s, and the 3

railed Cons tellations; the n the still larg
er DC6Bs; chen the DC7s, when we fel r

planes had reached the ultimate. Bur
soon even that model was improved and

enlarged into the DC7Bs, and rivalling

it was the Super-Consrcl lanon. But the n

a little late r we we re gasping for brea th
when the 707 jets OCCurR.J.

Garner T cd and I we re passengers on
the first overnigh t jet fljght from Los

Angel es (() N ew Yor k- leaving Los An

geles Int ernation al Airpon abour l : 30
A.M ., afte r mid n igh t. arriv ing in New
Yor k early mo rni ng.

And now there is the larger ed itio n
of the 707, besides the De 8. and, in

Europ e, man y ot her mak es of jet plan es,
I suppose we soo n sha ll be leav ing New

York in rocker plan es, arriving in Los

Angeles before we start, du e to the thr ee
hour d ifference in rime. Already , with

this rime -diflcrcm ial. jet plan es arr ive
in Los Angeles o nly about three hours
afte r leavi ng London, Engl and , o n polar
flights!

Yes. lime jlrJdJ£!J p,tJI-and it is

LAT ER THA N \\7£ THI NK !

But back. now. ro New York. wh ere
I arrived the evening of March 24, 1946.
N ext morning I too k the subway Out

to H unter College. I had fu ll access ro

the press room ser lip for rhc openi ng
sessions of the Security Council. because

of my press card from the Stare Dep art 
ment.

Bur, in these first del ibera tio ns of the
RIC, POWERS who we re members o f the

Security Cou nci l, 1 fou nd no moves to

ward peace , but only a conti nuat ion of

the bicker ing, accusing , and srrug gle for
selfish advantage I had w itn essed at rhe

San Francisco Conference.

Special D ispa tch from

Security Council

Th e very ST ART of the Uni ted Nations

is summarized in the specia l di spatch
I filed in the press roo m, scm by wire
l O l.ugcnc. Or egon. and publ ished on

page.' 7 of thc March -April Plain Truth
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of that y<:ar . Ir was short, so I reproduce
it here :

"UNO Secu ri ty Council, New Yor k.

Speci,d: As Secretary of Stat e Byrnes

said in o pe ning the first mccnng of the
Secur ity Co unci l o f the United Nat ions

Orgau izan on toda y: 'T his is a moment

of grea t impor tan ce in the h istory of the
worl d . \Xlith th is meet ing the Security

Coun cil o f the UNO begins ro func tion
per manent ly and co nti nuou sly.'

" I wr ite [h is from the press room of

thi s temporary head quar ters of the Se
cu rity Cou ncil. The session begins today

as all such con ferences do, with speeches

by impo rt ant pe rsonages, Pr ess men and
women are m illing arou nd in the press

room here. writing and filing, for their
papers. thousands of word s, reponing

names and happenings.
"But what is bei ng said in these open

ing speeches; and what is be ing sent om
from he re to be read in newspapers

throughout the worl d is nor of itself
important .

"Whar is impo rranr is what is going
on in the m ind of Joseph Stal in, over in

Moscow. R ussia!
"\X' hac is important is whar is still

in the m inds of mulrip le m illions of
G erman s poi soned by Goebbels' propa

ganda, and for which poison our oc
cupation forces have no cure!

"W hat goes on in those minds will

lead to the anion which shall determi ne
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whether, when, and how r1H.' next war
wi ll starr.

"T he W orld's LAST HOPE of prevent

ing atomic annih ilat ion lies IN HAR 

MONY in thi s vita l Security Council of

rhc UNO . BUT T HERE IS NO REAl. I-I AR

MONY~

"An open brea k on the Iran ian dis 
pute thi s week wou ld bomb UN O om

of useful ex istence. mak e immedi ately

imperati ve the British-Ameri can al
lian ce advocated by Mr. Chu rch ill and

possibly lead (Q imminent war.
"Russia is not read)' for anot her war

now . Co nseq uently [he Iran ian d ispute
will have been work ed Out in some way

before you read these lines.
"T he Security Cou ncil wi ll continue

(Q function for the present . But [hat
does nor mea n the kin d of harmonious

Ulll[y be tween the Big Three IMP ERA·

TlV E FOR PREVENTION OF ATOM IC

WAR !

"In the m inds and heart s of the pri n

cipals here. and in Moscow , London and

W ashington , there is nor that kind of
unit)'. THERE CAN NEVER BE PERMA

N EN T WORLD PEACE UNT IL N ATIONS

AND TlII:IR LEADERS I.EARN TH E WAY

TO PEA CE. THAT W Ar THEY 00 NOT

KNOW AND W ILL NOT CO NSIDER!

Co me dy ? Farce? o r T ragedy?

"T here is a beeh ive of activity here
( Plea.fa cont i nuo 01] pltge 42)
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RADIO LOG
"The WORLD TOMORROW"

MAJOR STATIONS
Heard aver wide areas

East
W HN-New Yor k-I050 on dial,

9 :00 a.m. Sun .
W\X'VA-Wheeling, \Y!. Va.-1l70

on dia l, 10:30 a.m. and 11:15
p.m. Sun., 10 p.m . Mon .
rhru Fd. (E .S.T.)

WNAC-noston-G80 on dial, 8 :30
p .m . Sun .

W IBG - Philadelphia-990 on d ial,
12 :30 p.m . Sun.

WPTF-Raleigh, N.C.-680 o n dial,
9 :30 a.m. Sun. , 8:05 p.m.
Mon. thru Sac.

Central States
'X' LAC- N ashville-151O on dia l,

10 :30 a.m. Sun., 7 p.m. da ily
and S a.m. Mon . th ru Sat.
(CS.T .)

WSM-Na~hvil1e-650 on dia l, 9
p.m. Sun., 12 a.m. Mon., rhru
Fri., I a .m. Sun. (C.S .T.)

WCKY-Cineinna ti-1530 on dial,
7 and 9 :30 p.m . Sun ., 5:30
n.m. and 10:30 p.m. Mon . th ru
Sal. ( E.S.T.)

CKLW-Detroi t·Windsor- 800 on
d ial , 7 p.m. Sun., 5:30 a.m .
Mon. th ru Fri. , 6:15 a.m. Sat.

KCMO - Kansas Ci ty-8lO on dial,
7: .~O p.m. Sun., 8 :15 p.m.
and 5 a.m. Mon . thru Sat.

KXEL- \Va terloo, Ia .-1540 on dial,
8 p.m . Sun., 9 :30 p.m. Mon.
rhru Sat.

KXEN-St. Louis-lOlO on dial,
10:30 a.m. Sun ., 12 noon
Mon . th ru Sat .

South
*KRLD--Dallas-1080 on dia l, 8:10

p.m. daily.
KTRH-Houscon - 740 on dial, 8:00

p.m. Sun. , 8 :30 p.m. Mon .
thru Sat .

K\X'KH-Shre\,cpon-I130 on dial.
10:30 a.m. and 10 :30 p.m.
Sun ., 9: I OJ p.m. Mon . th ru
Fri., 8 :30 a.m. and II :30 p.m .
Sat .

\VGBS-M iami- 71O on dial, 10 :30
a.m. Sun .

KTHS-Li ttle Rock-I090 on dial,
9:30 a.m. and 8 :15 p.m. Sun .,
9: 15 p.m. Mon. rhru Fri .• 8
p.m . Sat .

'X'NOE-New Orleans-lOGO on
d ial, 9 :30 a.m. Sun.

\VG UN -Atlanla-lOlO on dial, 4
p.m . Sun ., II a.m . Mon. thru
Sat .

KRMG-Tulsa- 740 on dial , 10 :00
a.m. Sun., 6 :30 p.rn. Mon. rhru
Sat.

XF.G- IOSO on dia l, 8 :30 p.m. daily.
(CS.T.)

*Aster isk ind icate s new sta tion or
time change .

Mountain States

CFRN-Edmomon, Alta .-1260 on
dial . 7 :30 p.m. daily.

KOA - DeO\:er - 8S0 on d ial , 9 :30
a.m. Sun.

X ELQ-SOOon dial , S p.m. (M.S.T.)
9 p.m. (CS.T .) daily.

West Coast
KGD-San Fran cisco-81 0 on dia l,

10 p.m. Sun., 9:30 p.m. Mon.
thru Sat.

KIRD-Seanle-710 on dial, 10:30
p.m. Mon . thru Sat., 5 :30 a.m.
Tues. rhru Sac

KGBS-Los Angeles-1020 on dial,
10 p.m . Sun.

.... KRAK -Sacramcmo--I140 on dial,
8 p.m. daily.

X ERB-l ower Calif.-I090 on dial,
7 p.m. dai ly: 9 :30 a.m . .Mon .
thru Fri .

LEADING LOCAL-AREA
STATIONS

East

'~WJRZ-Newark, N .] .-970 on d ial.
7 :30 p.m. Sun ., Hl:OO p.m.
Mon. rhru Sat.

WBMD-Bahimore-7S0 on dia l, 12
noon daily.

WWI N- Balt imure-1400 on dia l,
12 noon, Sun .• 9 :30 a.m .c Mon .
thru Sat .

WPIT-Piu!>burgh- 730 on dia l,
3 :30 p.m. Mon . rhru Sat .

CKFH - Toronto - 1·130 on dial ,
10.oo p.m. Sun ., 9 :00 p.m .
Mon . thru Prt ., 10:00 p.m.
Sat .

Wl\IlE-Miami, Fla.-1I40 on dial,
8 :30 a.m. Sun., 12 noon Mon.
rhru Sat.

Central

WSPD-Toledo, Ohio-1 370 on
dial, 9 :05 p.m. daily.

\X']BK-Oetroit -1 500 on di al, 9:30
a.m. Sun.

WADC-Akron, Ohio--I 3S0 on
dial, 9: 30 p.m. daily .

*\V) 'X'-CleveJand , Ohi0--850 on
dial , 10 a.m. Sun.

WOW-omaha, Nebr.-590 on dial,
9 :30 p.m . Sun ., 10:30 p.m.
Mon . thru Sat .

KRVN-Lexin~ton, Nehr.- IOIO on
dial, 10:30 a;01. daily.

WNAX-Yankton, S. Dak .- S70 on
dia l, 8: 30 p.m. dail y.

Wf:A \V - Chicago - 1330 o n d ial.
9 :30 a.rn. Sun. (105 .1 FM,
9: 00 p.m. Sun .) , 7 a.m. Mon .
thru Sat .

\VIDC- lndianapolis-I070 on dial,
JO:30 p.m . Sun .

*\Y! FBM- Jnd ian a pol i ~ - 1 260 on
d ial. 7 :30 p.m. dai ly.

KWTO-Springticld, Mo .- 5M on
d ial, 7 :00 p.m. dai ly.

KFD I-\V'ichita, Kan s.-1070 on
dial , 12:30 p.m. and 6:00 p.m.
dail y.

KFH-Wichita, Kans.-1330 on dial,
9 :30 a.m., Sun .; 6 :30 p.m.
daily.

KEVE-Minneapolis-1440 on dial ,
10 :00 a.m. Sun ., 7 :00 a.m.
Mon . thru Sat .

WEBe - Duluth, Minn. - 560 on
dial. 7 :30 p.m. Sun. thru Fri .,
11 :30 a.m. Sat .

""OOD-Grand Rapids. Mich.
1300 on dia l, 8:00 p.m. daily.

KFYR-Bismarck, N. Dak.-SSG on
dial, 7 p.m. daily.

CFQC-Saskatoon, Sask.--600 on
dial, 7 :30 p.m. daily.

South
KCTA-Corpus Christi , Tex.-1030

on dial, 2 p.m. Sun., 12:30
p.m. Mon. thru Fri ., 4 :30
p.m. Sat .

KCUL-J-' t. W orth-1540 on dia l,
1 p.m. Sun., 8:30 a.m . Mon.
rhru Sat.

KMAC -San Anton i0---6 30 on dia l
9:00 a.m . Sun ., 7: 15 a.m.
Mon . thru Sat .

'~KHEY-l-] Paso, Texas-690 on
dia l, 8 p.m . dai ly.

KFM J-Tulsa-l050 on dial, 12 :30
p.m . dail y.

KBYE-Okla. (i ty-890 on dia l,
10:30 a.m. Sun. , 12:30 p.m.
Mon . thru Sat.

KWAM - Memphis - 990 on dia l,
10 a.m. Sun. , 11:00 a.m . Mon .
thru Sat .

\VKYB-Paducah, Ky .-570 on dial,
12 noon daily.

KTL U-Rusk, Texas-1580 on dia l.
7 :30 a.m. Sun.

Mountain States
KPHo-Phoeni x-91O on dial. 6:30

p.m. daily.
KLZ-Dem'er-S60 on dial, 10:45

p.m. Sun. thru Fri., 10:30
a.m . Sat.

KCPX-Salt Lake Cit y-1 320 on
dial, 7 p.m. daily.

KIDO-Boise. Idah0-630 on dial
7 p.m. daih·.

West Coast
CJ O R-VancoU\:er, B.C.-600 o n

d ial , 9 :30 p.ru. Sun ., 7 :30 p.m.
Mon . rhru Sat.

KHQ - Spokane - 590 on dial, 8
p.m. daily.

KVI-Seaule-570 on dial , 8 a.m.
Sun .

KNBX-Seaule-1050 on dial , 12
noon daily.

KWJJ-Pordand-I080 on dia l, 10
p.m. Sun., 9 p.m. Mon. thru
Sac.

*KEX- Po rt land- 1190 on dial , 8 :15
c.m. Sun.

KUGN-Eugene-590 on dial , 7
p.m. dai ly.

KUMA - Pendle ton. Oregon - 1290
on dia l, 7 :00 p.m. daily excep t
7 :30 p.m. Mon day.
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KSAY-San Francisco-c- t u tu on
dial, 7 :.'lO a.m . Mon. thru Sat.

KFRC-San Francisco-c-otu on dial .
9 :30 a.m. Sun.

KDB-Santa Barbara. Cal if.-1490
on dial. 8 :00 p.m. daily.

KHJ -I.os Angeles-930 on dial.
7 : "~O p.m. Sun .

KRKD-Los Angeles-ll50 on dial,
9 :30 a.m. and 6 :30 p.m. Sun .•
6 :15 a .m. and 7 p.m. Mon .
thru Sat.

KBLA-Buebank-1490 on dial,
7:30 a .m. and 12: 30 p.m.
daily.

KAC E- San Bernardino-Riverside 
1570 on dial, 92.7 FM. 9 :30
a.m. Sun .• 7: 05 a.m . Mon . rhru
Sat.

KN EZ - Lompoc, Calif . - 96 0 on
di al, 9: 30 a.m. Sun .

In Spanish-
KALI -Los Angeles, Calif.-1430 on

dial, 4 :45 p.m. Sun .

Alaska & Hawa ii
KFQD-Anchocage, Alaska-730 on

dial, 7 :30 p.m . daily.
KULA-Honolulu. Hawaii-G90 on

dial, 7:30 p.m. daily.

Canada (in Fren ch)

CKJL-St. Jerome, Quehec- 900 kc.•
10 :30 a.m. Sun .

TO EUROPE
In Eng fish-c-
RAmO LUXEMBOURG - 208

metres (1 439 kc.) med ium
wave and 49 metre s (6090
kc.) sho rt wave-7 :00 p.m.
Mon. and T ues.• G .M.T.

In French-
RADIO LUXEMBOURG -1293 me 

tr['s- 5 :40 a.m., Mon .

EUROPE NO. ONE-Felsberg en
Sarre, Ger man)' - IR2 kc.
(1 647 01.)-5 :45 a.m . W ed ..

In German-
RAmO LUXEMBOURG-49 me

tre s (6090 kc.) shortwave and
20R metres (14 39 kc.) me
dium wev e-c-Sun ., 6 :05 a.m.;
Wed" 7 :00 a.m., M .E.T

TO AFRICA
RADIO LOURENCO MARQUES.

MOZAMBIQUE - 330 1 kc.
and 492 5 kc.-1O :00 p-ro 
Mon ., \'Qed., and Sat .• 1O : .~O

p.m. Tu cs., Thur., and Fri.
RADIO UFAC, ELIZABETHVILLE

- OQ 2AD-4980 kc. (60 rn.)
- 10 p.m. SUIl.. Mon. and
\'('ed . ; 9:30 p.m . Tue.• Thur.
and Fri.

WNBS - Lagcs c-. 602 kc. -R:30
p.m. da ily.

WNB5-rhada n--656 kc., 33R() kc.•
618<; h. and 9500 kc.-R :30
p.m. dail y.

"Tbe WORLD TOMORROW"

TO AUSTRALIA AND
NEW ZEALAND

2KY-S)'dne)', NSW-I020 kc.
10:1 <; p.m. Mon . rhru Thurs .•
10:45 p.m. Fri. and Sat.

2AY-AlhuC\', NSW-1490 kc.
10 :00 p.m. Sun . rhru Fri .

2G F-G raftnn, NSW-121O kc.
10:00 p.m. Mon . thru SaL

2GN-Goulburn, NSW-1380 kc.-
10 :00 p.m. Mo n. rhru Sat .

2HD-Newcastle, NSW-1140 kc.
- 10:30 p.m. Sun. ; 6 :00 p.m.
Mon. thru Fri .

2KA-Katoomba. NSW-780 kc.-
10 :00 p.m. Mon . thru Sat .

2KM-Kempse}', NSW-980 kc.
10: 30 p.m. Mon . thru Sat.

2MW-Murwillumbah, NSW-1440
kc.-l0 :30 p.rn. Mon . thru
Sat .

3AW-Melbourne, Vic .-12RO ke
10:30 p.m . Sun.

3Bo-nend i~o. Vic - 960 kc. 
10 :15 p.m. Sun . rhru Fri.

3CV-Maryho rough. Vic .-1440 kc.
-10 :15 p.m. Sun. rhru Fri .

3H A- Hamilton, Vic.-IOOO kc.
10 :30 p.m. Sun . thru Fri .

3KZ-Mclbourne, Vi c.-1180 kc.
10:30 p.m. Sun. : 10:45 p.m.
Mon . thru Thurs. ; 10:15 p.m.
Fri .

3MA-Mildura, Vic .-1470 kc.
3: 30 p.m. M on. thru Fri . ;
10:00 p.m . Sat.

3SH-Swanhill, Vic.-1330 kc.
10 : I S p.m. Sun . theu Fr i.

3SR-Sheppan on, Vic .-1260 kc.
10:15 p.m. Sun . thru FrL

3UL-\X'arragu l, Vic.-R80 kc.
1O :1S p.m. Sun. thru Fri .

.~YB-Warrnamb()ol , Vic. - 1210
kc.-IO :IS p.m. Sun. thru Fri .

4AK-O akey, Qld.-1220 kc.-9 :30
p.m. Sun.; 10 : t 5 p.m. Mon.
rhru Thurs.; 10:30 p.m. FrL

4BK-Brisbane. Qld.-1290 kc.
9 :30 p.m . Sun.: 10:15 p.m.
Mon. thru Thurs.: 10:30 p.m.
Fri .

<l CA- Cai rns, Qld.-IOlO kc.-IO:OO
p.m. Sun. thru Fri .

-iTO-Townsville, Qld.- 7RO kc.
10 p.m. Mon . thru Sat .

4KQ - Brisbane. Old. - 690 kc. 
10:30 p.m . Sun.

4WK-Warwick, Qld.-880 kc.
10 :00 p.m. Mon . rhru Sat .

6G E-Gera ld ton, WA-101O kc.
9 :30 p.m. Sun. : 10 :00 p.m.
Mon . rhru FrL

6KG-Kalp;oorlie, \'V A-R60 kc.
10:00 p.m. Mon. rhru Sat .

6PM-Perth , \'VA-1000 kc.-IO :OO
p.m. Sun. : 10:15 p.m. Mon .
thru FrL

GA M - Northam. \XIA - 980 kc. 
10:00 p.m. Sun.: 10:15 p.m.
Mon. thru Fri .

7AD- -Devonport, Tas .-900 kc.
3 :30 p.m . Sun. thru Fri.

7HT- H oban, Tas . - IORO kc. 
7 :30 p.m. Sun.: 9 :jO p.m.
Mon ., Wed., Thur. and Fri.;
10: 3 '; p.m. Tues.

7SD - Scottsdale, Tas . - 540 kc. 
4 :00 p.m. Sun. thru Fri.

2XM - Gisbome, New Zealand 
1180 kc.-8:30 p.m. Wed.;
9 : IS p.m. Thurs.; 10 :00 p.m .
Sat.

TO ASIA
RADIO TAIWAN (FORMOSA)

"The 3rd Network, B.c.c."-
BED23 T aichung 1380 kc.:
BED55 Taipei 960 kc. :
BED78 Tainan City 1540 kc.:
BED79 Kaohslung 1220 kc.:
BED82 Chia yi 1460 kc.

18 :00 T.S .T., Wed. and Fri.
RADIO OKINAWA-KSBK-880

kc. Sundays: 12 :06 noon.
ALTO BROADCASTING SYSTEM

- PHILIPPIN E ISLANDS,
*DZ AQ. Manila - 620 kc. -8 :30

p.m. Mon . rhru Sac .
DZRI, Dagupan Cit}'-1040 kc.:
DZRB. Naga City-I060 kc. :
DXAW. Davao Citr-640 kc.

9:00 p.m . Sunday.
DYCB, Cebu Cit}'- .570 kc.-9 :30

p.m. Frida}'.
RADIO GUAM-KUAM-610 kc.,

6 p.m. daily.

TO LATIN AMERICA
In Engli sh-
RADIO AMERICAS-Swan Island

1160 kc.-6:30 p.m. , E.S.T.
Sun.

RADIO AMERICA-Lima, Peru
10 10 kc.-5 :15 p.m . Saturdays.

HOC21, Panama Ci ty-IllS kc.
7 :00 p.m., Sundays.

HPSA, Panama City-11170 kc.
7 :00 p.m., Sundays.

HOK, Colon. Panama---640 kc.
7 :00 p.m., Sundays.

HPSK, Colon. Panama---600S kc.
7 :00 p.m ., Sundays.

In Spanish-
RA010 AM ERICAS-Swan Island

1160 kc.-9 :00 p.m ., Sun.,
9 :.;0 p.m . Sat . E.S.T.

RADIO LA CRONICA-Lima. Peru
- B 20 kc.- 7 :00 p.m. Sun .

RADIO COMUNEROS - Asun cion ,
Paraguay-970 kc.-8 :30 p.m.
Thursdays.

RADIO SPORT-CXA19-Monte·
video, Ueuguay-1183S kc.
4 :00 p.m., Sundays.

RADIO CARVE-eX16, 850 kc..
and CXAI3. GI56 kc.-Mon
tev ideo, Uruguay-3:30 p.m.,
Saturdavs.

In French- .
4VRM-Port au Prince. Haiti-1430

kc., 7:45 p.m. Wed.
4VCM-Port au Prince . Haiti---6165

kc., 7 :4s p.m. W ed.
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THE BIBLE ANSWERS

How ca n I reconcile the two accounts
of Christ's linea ge as given in Matthe w
J and l uke 3? An a gnostic friend of
mine says this is a contradiction that
proves the Bible is not true . How con '
an swer him?

God says that there are no conrrad ic
non s in H is Holy W ord-that He can
not break H is Word (John 10 :35 ) .
Therefore, when we find something in
the Bible that SEEMS to be a ce ntra 

d iction, we know that there is an ex
planation. Such is the case with this
question of the tWOdiffe ren t genealogies
of Chr ist. Th ere IS an explanation-an
explanat ion that has long been available
to those who wan t SINC ERELY to know
the tru th.

Matthew, since he was first writing to

the Jews, gave the LEGAL descent of
Jesus. Th is, of course, could only be
throu gh Iosepb. Luke, on the o ther hand ,
was giving the REA l. fleshly descent of
Jesus ( Luke 3 :23 -38) . This could only
come through Mary since Jesus was con
ceived of a virg in and was begott en by
God , nor by a physical, bnman fath er
( Matt . 1:18-25 ) .

Th e proof that Matthew was writing
the genealogy from Josep h's side is
found in the way Matthew words his
genea logy . In Matthew 1:2, it states ,
"Abraham begat Isaac; and Isaac begat
Jacob : and Jacob begat J udas and his
brethren." This same word "bcgar ,'
meaning to become the male parem of,
is used throughout this ent ire list UNT IL

we come to Joseph in verse 16. There,
since God the Father, by the power of
Hi s Spirit, NOT Joseph, begar Chri st, it
brings Mary int o the p ictur e by saying
that she was the one "of whom was bo rn
Jesus, who is called Christ:' So even
though Mary, being Chri st's only human
parent, is mentioned, the gen ealogy is,
nevertheless, Joseph's, because she was
Joseph's legal wife.

Now let us look at Luke's genea logy.
At first glance it might appear that

T he PLAIN T RUT H

FROM OUR READERS

this tOO is a genealogy from Joseph 's
side because it lists Joseph and says of
him that he "was the J OI1 of H cli" ( Luke
3: 23). But joseph 's side has already
been given in Matthew. It is TOTALLY

DIf FEREN T from David to Joseph in
this list given in Luke . Joseph 's father
has already been given as Jacob by Mat
thew <Matt, 1:1 6 ) , so how can his
father now be given as H eli by Luke
( Luke 3:23 ) ? Th e key to the answer
lies in the use of the words "the son"
in Luke.

If you have a Bible that shows certa in
words in italics ( and if yOll don 't , you
should at least look at one thar does),
you will not ice that the words "the son"
arc in italics, as they arc tb rollg,bo lll th e
entire list tha t Luke g ives. T hese words
that are in italics arc nor in the inspired
origina l Gre ek, bur have been added to

make the meaning of the Gre ek clearer
in our modern Engli sh. Many rimes
these added word s DO help clarify; bur .
unfortunately, many times they CLOU D

the meaning and add only confusion.
Such is the case with the words the J011

in thi s chapter. T hey arc nor in the
origi nal Greek and only DISTORT the
true God-intended meaning when they
are added . So the correct readin g of Luke
3: 23 shou ld be ".. . l osepb. u-bicb teas
0/ u-n:

This then tells us that Joseph was
OF Heli, bur it docs nor tell us HOlf;
Joseph was of Hel i. Because Josep h's
true father has already been given, we
now know that the only \\'a}' that Joseph
could be associated with thi s list is as
tbe son-in-la te of Heli- Heli bein g
,IlA RY 'S fathe r. The reason that Jo
seph's name is written instead of Mary's
is that no women were ever pur on the
list, and Luke was allowing Joseph ro
stand in Mary's place in the list, as he
would legally have done anyway since
Joseph, throu gh Mary, became Hell's
heir.

God says chat Abraham (Gen. 12:3:
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Acts 3:25-26) . J udah ( Heb. 7: 14 ),
David (john 7:42 ) , and others have
been the forefathers of Chri st. How can
we pro ve from Scripture that Chr ist
WAS of this line? Matthew's ge nealogy
cannot prove it, because Joseph was not
Chri st's REAL father. But Luke, giving
the REAL ge nealogy of Christ through
Mary, -Christ's only H UMAN parent .
DOES give us absolute, SCRIPTU RAL

proof that Chri st U 'dJ of Abraham tv.
34 ), J udah (v. 33 ) . and David {v. 31 ) .

Rather than disprcre the Bible and
make it contradict itself, these two

genea logies, correc tly und erstood . help
to PROVE the Bible, and testify to the
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We Told You So!
t Cont inued from page 12)

religious one as well!
It 's rime to wake lip, and come to

sec the rrurh in your own Bible!
On the front page of the Pl.AIN

TRUTH for J une 1952, Mr. Armstrong
said, ". . . in spendi ng unpre cedented
BILLIONS of your dollars and m ine
TAX dollars-preparing Germany and
Europe for defense agai nst the war that
isn't going to come, stup id bungling
America is spend ing its wealth and re

sources to produce the Frankenste in that
IS going to T URN ON US in an OFFEN·

SIVE WAR of in.....nsion, and DESTROY OUR

UN ITED STATES! "

Furthermore, my brother, Richard
D. Arm strong . wrot e in the PLAIN

TR UTH for Ju ly 1953, "For years we
have been reponing ro you through the
columns of the PLAI N TRUTH that (here
would 1/01 be a W orld War III wit h
Russia nou- . . . A SOON-TO- BE- REVIVED

UN ITED FASCIST EUROPE .• . ,...·ill pro·
voke \XTorld \X'ar Ill!" He said later , in
this same art icle, "It is well known that
former Na zis are busily at work trying
to reorgani ze. Recently a feu' of the
ringl eaders were arrested in the Briti sh
Zone of W est Germany. Bur the news
papers- and tbe pllblic-do not grasp
the startling significance of this Naz i
Fascist revival ."

T his shocking art icle was written
from London, Eng land, whe r e my
brot her, R ichard D. Armstrong, was in
strumental in p ioneering the growth of
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God's work in G rea t Bri tain.

Much of th is article was so striking

that a lit tle mo re o f it is certa in ly wort h
while to quote! Not ice it! "It seems

silly, unthinkable and utterly ridiculous
in W ashi ng ton that we would have to

figh t anot he r war w ith G ermany , or,

wh at's wo rse is what 'will happen , a war
w ith a ten-nat ion unit ed Fascist Europe

w ithi n 20 yea rs!" Remem ber , these strik
ing words were written in 1953!

T im e is runn ing out!

The Shock in g Present

T oday, th ese ve ry same prophecies
RACE toward ful fillm ent, righ t before
the eyes of many thousands who HEARD

these br ain-chill ing wa rn ings so many
years ago!

Listen, now, to some of the most

shoc k ing NEWS releases o f recent times!
"ON LY THOSE DEAF TO THE SOUND

OF HISTORY can fai l ro be excited by
the French -G erman rapproachmen r and
the steady movem ent toward the 'mak

ing of Europ e' .. . H istorically, polit ical

un ion ove r so great a spac e came only
from conq uest or from the sp read of a

common culture.

"W he re, in modern times, N apoleon,

Bismarck , H itl er and Stali n failed , rea
son and mutual necessity arc succee d

in g. A European politiccll un ion wou ld
mean little if tb e ul timate power of de

ciding u·bether it {igbt s- and dies-is
goillg to rest toitb A mericans!" ( Em
phasis m ine.) ( By Er ic Seva reid, L.A.

T IM ES, J uly 15, 1962.)

The truth of the be hind-the-scenes
revival of Germ an y is tru ly stag ge ring.
T oday, Ge rma n Rear Ad m ira l Ge rhard

\'V'agn cr is Com mande r o f NATO for ces
in th e Baltic. H owever , th e Admiral ad 
m itted ar the war trial of Admiral

Doeni tz that neutr al sh ipp ing was sunk
witho ut warning . He had been arrested

by Brit ish troops in 1945 as H itler 's
U vboar C hief of Sraff who help ed to

sink many Brit ish sh ips. H igh in the
Ger man air force is former Luf twaffe

ace Adolph Galland , who shot down th e

incredible number o f 104 allied bomb
ers during W orl d W ar II , then helped
to orga n ize th e Argenti na ai r fo rce after

having served two years as a war cr im
ina l, and has since return ed to Germany.

Of th e top fifte en industri al ists in the
Ruhr, the wealth iest o f the "new breed "

The PLAIN TRUTH

of ene rget ically acti ve Germans in the
world's most p rosperous industrial ccn 

rer, four teen are form er Nazis.
But th is is on ly th e beginning! Space

does not per m it the repetit ious q uota

tions of th e dozens of nam es and p laces
we have bro ugh t to you in these pages
over th e past number o f years. In our

files, li terally bu lgi ng with hair- ra ising,

imaginati on -defying quotat ion s from all
parts of the world , arc poun ds and
pounds o f accurate, authoritative, docu

mented informatio n showing th e amaz

ing rise to power of th e peoples wh o
are PROPHESIED to be instrume nt al in
heading (he coming U nited States of

Europe!
T here is no escaping it , T here is no

avo id ing it, T his is stark FACT!

It doesn't rake a knowledge of the
identi ty of [he Uni ted States in the ligh t

of Bible p rophecy to insow that Ge r
many IS RISEN agai n! It doesn 't rake an

understa nd ing of a certai n "Bib le ' doc

trin e," or necessary ag reeme nt with it,
to ad m it to yoursel f cand idly that wha t
Mr. H erbert W . Arm strong was faith

fully p roclaim ing back before, during
and right at the close of W orld W ar II ,
and what he and ot he rs wh o have s i ~ce

come to join h im in [hi s g rea t work of
God have been procla im ing day in and

day Ollt euer li nce- is dctl/cd/y belppen·

ing before ) '0 11'1 very e>'es!
O ne of [he most shocking, one of [he

most truly sta rtl ing, o ne o f the most
vi ta lly sign ificanr q uotations, an d one
of th e most di rect fulfillments of proph

ecy in all recent times was published
recen tly in TOPIC, Eng land 's week ly

news magazme.

T OPIC comme nt ed on how th e Vati 
can , usually caut ious over po litical
cha nges wh ich it hasn 't d irectly insp ired,

now has come to conside r the Common

Mar ket as the work of divine provi
dence . The article said, "Not since the
end of the H oly Roman Em pire has

th e Holy See been offered a Catho lic
rClllyhlg point like the Co mmon Market.

"If tbe 'Pact of R om e' iobicb created

the C01n1ll011 Afarket , had been signed
within the Vatican walls it could 110t

bare [arored tbe cburcb more." ( Em 
phas is mine. )

N otice how th is is th e weldi ng force,

the un iting power, the rallying point
which is going to BIND these nation s to-
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ge rher-c- jusr as my fat her proclaimed so

many long year s ago !
Not ice these b rain-chilling stateme nts

which appeared at the end of the same

art icle, "Small wo nder, then, tha t the

Roman Church is smi ling ben ignly over
the formati on of wh at one Vat ican
officia l defined as THE G REATEST

C A T H O LIC S UPER ·STATE T HE
W ORLD HAS EV ER KNOWN.'"

( Emphasis mine. )
Can you believe it? You've seen it

with yo" ,. own eyer!
Bur [his isn't all.

T he Huly Roman Empire Is
A lmost Here

W orld news and tr ends of roday are

so shock ing, yet so to ta lly ignored by

most peopl e that it is one o f th e tr uly
para dox ical ph en om en a of our times!
\X1 h ile most of YON people have been
sound asleep at the switch, yes, u-bile

yo" slept, the world's "sleeping giant'
Iu s been g rad ually awa kening!

N otice som e of the se shoc k ing quo

tat ions from lead ing news sources in
recent months.

"W hile students of th e probl em [o f

associa ting Grea t Bri tain wi th the Com 
mon Market} note with app roval tha t
Euromar ket will 'end some of the

ancient rivalri es wi th in old Europe by

integ rating to a large deg ree th e econ
omies o f the six nati ons link ed under
the T rea ty o f Rome, it is also nored
that Euromarke t is railing pOri/erf"l
neto rivalries 0/greater po tential danger
to the unity 0/ tbe Free lfl or/d ."

"Students . . . are concerned tha t

Eurom arket 's six nat ions are p resenti ng

an organized economic alJrom to .. .

Ca nada, the U nited States and Japan, as
well as the United K ingdom and the

ot her free na tions in Europe. T he de
term ination of the six nations to INTE
GRAT E T HE MSELVES PO LIT ICALLY

ALONGTHE ANCIENT PATTER NS OF THE
OLD HOLY ROMAN EMPIRE is no t lost
on students of the si tuation ," (CH RIS

TIA N SCIENCE MO NITOR , J une 10,
1961. )

Maurice Cou ve de Murvi lle, French
Foreign Minister , said the new trad e

bloc's po licy on tariffs and Other mat
ters mu st seek to preserve its II essential

cbaracter, iobicb is to be European."
Explain ing why complete fre e tr ade



Not only Germany, but all Common Morket countries are booming. Here is
what is occurring in France. This photo illustra ted building boom everywhere.
The building is the Radio House, in Paris, a towering 17-story skyscra pe r
surrounded by a circular bu ilding 0 dozen stories high, in the heart of the
city . It has now been comp leted , Towering beyond it is the fomed Eiffe l Tow
er, the only structure higher than the ne w Radio House in downtown Pa r is.

Wide World Photo
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Wid~ World Pho to

Charles de Gaulle, A recent c t 
te m pt on the life of French Preal 
dent Charles de Gaulle, 7 1, has
brought increased specu la tion as to
w ho m ight succeed h im and w ha t
the fu ture holds for Fra nce shou ld
he d isa p pear from the scene, To
so lve p roblem , De Ga ulle proposes
new powers be vested in President
to keep Fra nce united, But what will
keep future lea de r from becoming
virtual d ictator, he does not discuss.

was incornparible wi th the aims of the
Common Mark et , he went on to say,
"O ur objective is first and essentially
PO LIT ICA L W e arc rrying to build a
political union."

In a recent address at Harvard Uni
versiry, Professor Walter Hallsrein, Pres
ident of the European Economic Corn

muniry, said that (he Common Marker
is nor only an economic association it
is also political.

Purring ir into his words, "H ighl )
political." He considers it the substruc
rure for a hoped -For United States 0/
Europe , He said, "l trant to stress tbu:
.. , ir if political, not jw t that it tends
toward a political goal, That goal has
been described by none less than W ins
ton Churchi ll as 'a United States 0/
Europe.'''

Anot her leading news source, wri tte n
by the Business and Fina ncial Editor of
the C HRISTIAN SCIENCE M O NITOR,

said recentl y. "It becomes increasingly
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clea r that (he European Common Mar
ker is one of the mos t powerfully di
visive forces threaten ing Free World
unity today , .. T he questions natu rally
arise, 'Why ?' The answer seems to lie
in the dererminarion of the leaders in
[he Common Mark et nations to restore
tbe H oi)' Roman Empire WITH ALL
THAT T HAT MEANS:'

Can you now begin [Q see? Can you
understand? Do you NOW believe that

these prophecies are actu ally htlppelling!
You cannot simply "kid yourself"

that [he Common Marker doesn't exist.
You can't kid yourself that Germany

- - - -1!1
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and France arc not forgi ng ahead rap idly,
leav ing G reat Bri tain our of it, headed
toward complete po lit ical unio n. You
cannot de ny the very facts of recent
history!

The important thing I want to ge t
across to all of you readers of the PLA IN

TRUTH magazine in this article is simply
that WE TOLD YOU so-YEARS AGO

when no one listened, when everyone
scoffed , when no one believed it, when
there was nothing on the world scene
to indicate it, and when anyone pro
claiming it would have looked to the

(Please continue orJ page 48 )
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enr iched him self by grabbing factories
in the N azi-occup ied territories and
served the N azi reg ime as an economic
adviser. During a party congress at
Kassel, he referred to the swast ika
when he sha med, "\X!e bow our heads
befor e every symbol, I repeat , every
symbol, und er which Germans have
given thei r lives" ( A tV atcher 011 the
Rhin e by Brian Connell, p.12S). Many
ex-Na zis have jobs in the Mi nistry
of Transportation , includ ing W ern er
Kreipe, a Department Chief who served
as chief of the General Staff in Goer ing 's
Luftwa ffe.

Did the Nazi Underg round Succeed?

How successful were the plans of
the Nazi und ergro und ? How extensive
are its ope rations? And when did the
Nazis come OUt of hibernation? In his
new book , just recently publi shed, Tbe
N ew German)' and tbe Old Nazis, T. H.
Terens says that the short period of
1950-51 is when Hi ders old officers,
SS leaders, and party fun ctionaries te 
turned to positions of power and in 
fluence ( p. 113) . Since 1955, when
Germany became a sovereign sta re, and
the Allied rights of con tro l came to an
end , [he trend toward a nationalistic
revival and ope n ma nifestations of nco
Nazism has been growing st ronger.

"The Nazis have had a quick come
back almost everywhere. From the
Chancellery down through every cabinet
office, rhrough the pa rt ies, the parl ia
ments of the Laende r, the police, the
schoo l systems, and the press, former
N azis are deeply entrenc hed in numy

key positions, as well as in the middle
and lower ranks of the federa l and
state government ( T. H . Terens,
p. 37). In a ser ies of radio ta lks given
in January 1959, Nathan Straus of
WMCA in New York said: "The Nazis
are back in position and power in gov 
ern ment, in industry, in banking, in
the press, in educat ion . . . the very
Nazi leaders of the days of H itler are
back in power."

The PLAIN TRUTH

T he Nazi method of ga ining control

of Ge rma ny, and ulti mately all of
Europ e, is that of infiltration-infiltra
tion into politi cal parti es, industry,
comme rce, educa tion and all existing
institutions. It is a cold revolu tion car
ried our qu ietly from the top. The
leader of a secre t Adolf Hider Action
G roup gave the followi ng directive in
1952: "Act inconsp icuously! Infiltrate
all Rightist orga nizations and make
them ready for the final assault" ( Prank 
[nrter Rundscbau, Janu ary 31, 1956 ) .

Th e result is that the pol itical stability
of the Bonn Republic is slowly being
andermined by infiltrators who may give
lip serv ice to democracy, but are plan
nin g for a Nazi comeback and a new
strong leader. Th ey dream of a Ger
many-dominated Bsrope which is free
to throw its weight in order to regain
for Germany the status of a great world
power.

T he extent of the Nazi infiltration
was revea led in January, 1953 when the
British arrested seven former high N azi
officials for plot ti ng the overt hrow of
the Bonn Republ ic. Th e ringleader was
Dr. \Verne r Naumann, former State
Secre tary in Dr. Goc bbels' Propagand a
Mini str y and the one designated in
Hitler 's testament to succeed Dr. Goe b
bels as Propaganda Minister.

The seven men arrested were leaders

of a group of 175 import ant Nazis
whose aim was to infiltrate the Rightist

parr ies supporting Ade nauer's Christian
Democratic Party and enabling it to

stay in power. Four truckloads of docu
ments and files rha r were confiscated
along wi th the arrest exposed the full
intent ions and far-flu ng plot of the
Naumann grou p. Minister of j ustice
Dehler w id repo rte rs that the captured
Nauma nn document s "gave dear proof
that the aim of the grou p had been to

fill key posit ions in all R igh tist part ies
with hard-cere Nazis and there by create

propaganda vehicles which later could
be used for a broad nee-Nazi mass
movement."
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A few months before the arre st,
there were secret talks between leading
members of Dr . Adenauer's cabinet and
Dr. Naumann. The confiscated Nau
mann papers also revealed that Nau

mann had conducted negotiations with
Bund esminisrer and ez-N aai W aldemar
Kraft and with Min iJter of Justice,
Th oma s Dehler.

Dr. N aumann 's most devoted collab
oraror was Dr. Ernst Achenbach, a
form er R ibbenrrop diplomat . Th e con 
fiscated materia l disclosed that the
Achenba ch-Naum ann grou p represen ted
something similar to a N azi high com
mand with headquarters in Madrid,
Spain, wi th a vast Nazi network spread 
ing from Duesseldorf to Cairo, Buenos
Aires. and Malmo, Sweden.

Nazi Headqua rters at Madrid

Th e facts known about the N azi
headquarters in Madrid-German Geo
Poli tical Center-show that it functions
as a N azi party orga nization in exile.
It has its own financial department ,
spec ial department for German affairs,
departments for Afri ca and Lat in Amer
ica and a propaganda organ ization with
branches ' all over Europe and g roups
operaring on the other continents in the
\X'esrern Hemi sphere .

The Washington P OJI of May 6, 1956
reponed on the close conracrs between
right-wing radicals in Germ any and the
center of the Naz i Intern ational in
Madrid : "Observers in Bonn have traced
the increasing activity of form er N azis
who travel between Germ any and the
main cente rs of the Int ernational
Spa in, Sweden , Switzerland, Egypt and
Argent ina. The y often work for import
export firms and agencies and for
German motor mannjaanrers"

Marrin Bormann was never found
af ter the last war. The origi nal organ
izer of the underground is still at large
and there are reports that he shu ttles
between Spain and Argent ina trying to

work for unity and cooperation among
fascist-m inded bodies.

The Nazi headqu arters in Madrid
issued a lengthy doc ument in September
1950 wh ich pointed to [he success of

the "flexible and smoochly working or
ga nization wh ich. at the end of the war,
provided the precondition for all the
ga ins tha t by necessity emerged for
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Germany out of the chaos of rhe post
war peri od. . . , Five years after Potsdam,
we can look back with pr ide at our
accomplishment s. . , . Nothing happened
by chance ; EVERYTH ING WAS CARE

FU LLY PLA N NED" ( T. H . Terens, Tbe
New Germany and tbe Old Nazis,
p. 32).

Nazis in Bonn Gove rn me nt

Th e new Germany is supposedly de 
nazified and democratic. It wants to

appea r as a friendly federal "republic."
Even communist East Germ any calls
itself by the high-sounding name of
"Ge rma n Dem ocratic Rep ublic." Th e
poli tical part ies also have adopted dem o
cratic tides such as "Christian Demo
cratic" and "Free Democratic," But the se
titl es are like false, mi sleading labels
on bottles of poison . When one takes a
closer look at a list of Adenaue r's cabinet
ministers, it read s like a rogues' gallery.

First we have the President of West
Germany, Heinri ch Lubke, Th e "Ger
man Democratic Report" of East Berlin
accused him of saying, "I have nor
abando ned hope of seeing the re-estab
lishmenr of our former Reicb"

Dr . Adenauer' s . Secretary of the

Chanc ellery is Dr. H ans Globke. Under
the N azi regime , he served as the cop
official in the Office of Jewish Affairs in
the Ministr y of the Incer ior. He was
responsible for drafting the text of H it
ler's race law and was a direct panicipanr
and key adm inistra tor in the exrermina
rion of J ews. H e now is the "01111' man

who has access to Adenau er at all times
or who can call the Chancellor at any
hour" ( Die If"ell), In such a posicion,
he is able to wield rig id cont rol over
et'er)' ministry. As a result , every min 
isrry is run either by dependable friends
or loyal servants of Dr. Globke.

Th e importance of Dr. Globk e's posi
tion is illustrated by rhe facr char nearly
all papers for the Cha ncellor mu st firsc
go rhroug h his han ds. As an add itio nal
aid for obta ining any desired informa
rion. he is director of the supersecret
cloak-and-dagger intellige nce organize
cion headed by Hitler 's former spy cbie ],
Lt. Ge nera l Reinhard Gehlen. The "Bu 
reau Gehlen" is staffed with 4,000 for 
mer 5S officers and SD {securi ry )
agent s t Ham bnrger Bcbo , August 6,
1954 ) . For more informarion about
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Gehlen, see the March 1962 PLAIN
TRUTH, page 22.

Gerhard SChroeder is the M inister of
Interior and in charge of the pol ice
force. H e served during the war as an
important official in Rcichsmarschal
Goering's Armaments O ffice. He is a
one-rime N azi Party member who served

the Nazis as a legal adviser and storm
troop leader. In Schro ede r's police force
are 1,000 former N azi policemen and
SS officers. The key posts in the police
hierarchy have been swampe d with for
mer SS officers and Gestapo officials.

Th e record of Dr. Ludwig Erhard,
A1il1isler of Economics, is one of full
co-operation with the Nazi regime, He
was "adv iser co N azi Gauleiter Buerckel
in rhe Saar and chief of the Hirlerire
Institute for Industrial Research" ( Again

tbo G OnIe Step by Delbert Clark , pp . 29

and 30) .
Dr. Frirz Schaeffer , M inister of [ es

ti ce, once praised Hitler in glowing
term s as the "saviour of the Re ich." Hi s
Miniscry is run by form er Nazis to a
large exten r. H ider's CO Uf[ officials are
today in important positions as prose 
curers and presiding judges. Miscar
riages of justice and [aoouritinn toward
ex- Nazis have become rout ine.

Nazis in Foreign Office

Th e Senior Diplomat in the Foreign
Office of the Chancellery is Dr. Herbert
Blankenhorn, He fairhfu lly served Hi der
and the N azi hierarchy as Ribbenrrop's
close confidence and orga nized the For 
eign Office when Adenaucr became
Chancellor. As ir is a hab it of senio r
official s ro bring inca their department
scores of offi cials who had worked with
th em dur ing the Hider regim e, Dr.
Blankenh orn was 110 exception ,

The Director of the Bavarian Radio
Network , Wilhelm von Cube "proved
in a detailed analysis that no fewer
than 85% of the leading officials in the
Bonn Foreign Office had been N azi
parry members anti had served the Hi t
ler cause" ( T. H . Terens, p. 47) .

There is no doubt that former N azis
hold key positions in th e German gov
ernmenr . Dr, Adena uer has surrounded
him self with dozens of for mer Na zis
who had served as cop schemers under
Ri bbenrrop and Dr. Goebbels. He eve n
admi tted in the Bundestag debate of
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October 23, 1952 that 66 % of tbe diplo
mats in big her positions were fanner
Nazis, According co the N azi plans
made in 1943, th ese former N azis in
tend co rake over full co ntrol of the
government in order to rule Germany,
Europe and th e WORL!?!

Ge rma ny is hiding beh ind the demo

cratic farade of the Bonn Republic. Be
lieve it or ncr , there are only a few in
Germ any who beli eve in a de mocratic
constitut ion and most Germans are sti ll
steeped in nationalistic fanaticis m even
though they may appear ou twardly to
be otherwise. The tim e is almost ripe
for a change in Germ any's politi cal fu
rure. An econom ic slump or the death
of Adenauer may be all chat would be
necessary to give the form er N azis and

the General Sraff an oppo rruniry co take
over. Extrem e Germa n nationalism 1l0W

bas fewer obstacles to overcom e itl its
return t o power than were present du r
ing Hitler's rise.

Ir is tim e thar [he United States and
Great Britain come to realize tha t the

Germans have never experienced real
conversion co democracy. "De mocrac y co
them mean s American folkways, Ameri
can political forms, carbonate d soft
drinks, chewing gum, baseball and ami 

Communism. Th e real spirit of democ
racy has never been made clear to the m"

t Colliers, October 1, 1949 ) . Th ey sub
mit to it as one wou ld to a fashion
as the th ing to do under the presem
circumstances. Bur the tim e is coming
when a new generation of voung leaders
who wi ll take over Ge rmany will nor be

bound by grat itude to the United Scates
and will work for German interests only,

In a recent let ter co Hamburg's mayor,
D r. Adenauer wrote, "Germ an int erests

must take first place before the int erests
of the E.E.C. (rhe Six) in its present
form , and before the in terests of G reat
Britain" ( Londo n Daily Express, Sep 
rember 26, 1962 ) . Th e Uni red Stares,
Great Bri tain , France or any ocher nation
wi ll soon learn that Germany is using
the Common Market for her own inter

ests in orde r to reach her goa l of WORLD

RULE!

Th e Bible descr ibes the genti le na
tions like Germany as having minds like
a wild animal seeking to devo ur irs
neighbours to satisfy a thirst to rule and

(Please continue Oft page 41)



How Old is
6000 years? or

MAN
600,OOO?

Here's the t ruth about " prehistoric man."

by Herman l. Hoeh

U EMOVE from a library shelf any
.L\... volume on ancient man . Ex

amine its opening chap ter.
\\'har will you find? Expressions as:

"it is though t," "(here appears to be
some basis for believing ," "it has been
suggested;' "it may be presumed," "one
may safely assume." and "others are of
the opinion"- just [Q mention a few.

What do all these carefully chosen
expressions really signify?

JUSt this: Science has no demonstrable
evidence for accepting as fact what has
been writ ten in the book. The conclu
sions are mere speculation!

N ever Safe to Assume

Jusr how old is Man? Is there any
AUTHORI1Y who can tell LIS?

Several modern writers, relying only
on geo logical inferences, place the ap
pearance of man about 25,000 co 35,000
years ago. Others suggest the period is
no less than 100.000 years ago. N o
small number of scholars assume it lTIay
he 500,000 years ago. And there are a
few who place it several hundred thou
sand years ear lier.

Do any of these men really KNOw?
And how could intelligent . able men

arriv e at such absurdly varying figures
for the orig in of man and the beginn ings
of ancient history? They all have access,
remember, to the same geo logical and
archaeological sources of information.
Th ey all have the same facts-but they
don'r have the same answers!

Why?
The answer is, they are all interpret

ing geologic and archaeological evidence
in accordance with their private the
ories. They are only guessing. They have
no way of knowing.

One well-known wri ter phrased it
this way: "We know that there is no
absolute knowledge. that there are only
theories; but we forge t this . The better
educated we are the harder we believe

in axioms" ( Lincoln Steffens A m obiog
raphy, page 816 ) .

But we can know. The God who has
intervened in history-a-records of whose
acts we may read of in ancie nt sources
from many nations-that God has made
known both the time and the place of
origin of man. Bur historians, theo logians
and scientists alike refuse to believe it ,

for it leaves them no room to guess!

How "Science" Erred

Let us notice one classic illustra tion
of the tota l inability of either archaeol
ogy or geology to dete rmine the dnra
tion of human existence.

Tak e as an example the so-called Neo
lithic ( Ne w Stone) colonists of \Y./cssex,
England-near the site of famous Stone
henge. Here is the proof that Science is
only guessing: "Estima tes of the length
of their sojourn have been very varied,
the most extreme being that of \'(f . A.
Srurge. President of the Preh istoric
Society of East Anglia in 1909. who
confidently stated and conside red that
he had proved. 'on irrefragable evidence'
thar the Neol ithic period had lasted well
over 200.000 years-a grossly inaccurate
estimate.. .. Five to ten generations of
men, or 100-200 years, would per haps
be neare r the mark as an esrimare of
time .. ." declared archaeologist ) . F. S.
Srone recently ( W essex Before the
ca«, page 51) .

Here is a classic example of mis
knowledge that masquerades as fact!
Imagine guesses that vary from 100
years to 200 ,000!

W hy such incomprehensible varia
tions? Because no scientific means can
determine the speed with which geo
logical deposits were laid in the past
or how long ago the deposition oc
curred, or the cause. N or can any
archaeologist determine accurately the
rate of accumulation of hum an remains
unless there is some contemporary writ-

ten evidence to compa re with.

N o " Prehistory" o f Man

The mode rn idea tha t man has been
upon earth for more than 6000 years
is p redicated on the assumption that
"prehistor ic time" once existed. Almost
everyone takes it for gran ted. Few have
ever thought to ques tion it.

As used by cr itical histori ans, "p re
hisroric tim e" is said to refer to earliest
anti quity that is nowhere document ed.
in written records. Is this kind of "pre
historic time" really a fact?

Turn [Q Gen esis 1: 1 for the answer.
"In the beginn ing God created the
heavens and the earth." Time is coeval
with the creati on, for time is measured
by the movements of the created heav
enly bodies. Bur here also is a record
of what occurred. at the beginn ing. Here
is a documented account reaching back
even to the beginning of time. "Prehis
toric time" in this sense is therefore
irreconcilable wit h Scripture, for there
is no period of time that is not docu
mented in the Bible.

But how did the theory of "prehis
toric time" orig inate? Why was the
idea invented ?

Smarr Piggot t, noted British archaeol
ogist, summarized the development of
the theory in his book A pproach to
Archaeology. Note carefully his word
ing : "The first step was the realization
that non -documented anriquiry could in
fact exist at all : that the whole creation
and the sum of human history was nor
in fact contai ned within the Biblical
narrative. This was the repudiation of
the theological model of the past .
(page 53 ) .

"Prehistory" was developed to ex
plain the presence of man with out the
Bible. It is merely another facet of the
"histor ical method" which deni es the
possibility of God in history.

The fallacy of "prehistory" is clearly



Wi de- Wo rld Photo
Scientific and historical texts call these people "Stone Age" sa vages-yet the y
live in the mid-twentieth century! Theirs is a ston e and wood culture though they
live in the Space Age! These savages dwell in the little-known Sepik River area
of New Guin ea . They are preparing for a heod ·hunting battle against a rival
tribe.
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explained in the Encyclopedia A meri
cana. Here is its surprising statement :
". .. it is no longer accurate or log ical
co use the term 'prehistoric; unless it
is employed to designate that vague and
hypothetical per iod in the begi nnings
of hum an development of wh ich there
exists no positive and tangible record.
.. :' (from "H istory, its rise and devel
opment" ) .

Could words be plainer?
"P rehistori c"- scholars now admit

denotes nothing more than a "vague and
hypothetical period . . . of which there
exists no positive and tangible record "!

But what of the famous per iods or
"ages" design ated the Palaeolithic (Old
Stone ), the Mesolithic (Intermediate
Srone ) , the Neolithic ( N ew Srone ),
the Chakoli rhic ( Scone and Copper ),
the Bronze and Iron ?

Cu ltures, N ot " Ages"

T hese terms do not represent "ages: '
They are mlturel appel lations. It is a

historical decept ion to speak of the
"Stone Age: ' There are on ly Stone eel
teres. "T hese names," wr ires W illiam
L. Langer in An Encyclopaedia of If/ od d
History, "are excellent to identify cul
tures, b ut their usc to desiguarc periods
of time has led to much inaccuracy and
confusion, as the dates of the cultures
to which they refer differ widely in
different pattS of the world" (page 2 ) .

T hat is, societies using iro n were
cont emporary with societies limi ted to

bro nze or only ston e. Mosr ancient
societies used Stone and bronze and
iron . Today one may see backward
tribes wirh a Stone culture in New
G uinea . Austral ia, areas of India, Africa
and Souch America side by side with
highly indu stri alized civilizations. These
tr ibes nrc not "preh istoric." They are
contemporary. Throughoue history they
have paralleled contempo rary higher cul
tures. T hey are not ancestral to higher
cultu res as anthropologists assume.

Even the Bible menti ons some of
these degenerate tribes-falsely called
"Scone Age" men-who ancient ly lived
in Palestin e and Sinai before migrating
to their modern habirar. The reference is
found in Job 30: 1-8, Jewish translation :

" Om now rhey that are younger than
have me in de rision,
"\'<fhose fath ers I disdai ned to ser
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with rhe dogs of my flock. ..
"M en in whom ripe age is perished.

T hey are gaunt with wane and fam ine;
"They gn aw the dry ground, in the

gloom of wasteness and desolatio n.
'They pluck salt-wa n wit h worm

wood;
"And the roo ts of the broom are

their food.
'T he}' are driven [ortb from tbe midst

of men. . . .
" In the cleft s of the valleys must

they dwe ll,
"In holes of the eart h and of the rocks.
"Among the bushes they bray;
"Under the nett les they are gathered

rogerher.
'T he}' are children of churls, yea.

children of ignoble men;
'T hey were scourged am of the land: '
No evolution here. On ly degenera

tion. Civilized ma n did nor descend
from deg raded, "p rimit ive" tribes. Bur
degr aded tribes did desce nd from civi
lized men of low birch and degenerate
habits. They were ancientl y drive n Out

from the Middle Ease with its rising
civilization, only to be redi scovered in
trop ical forests in recent centuries!
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Th ese facts make it clear why evolu
tion ists are forced co adm it : "Evolution
is in rhe last ana lysis not a matter of
evidence, bur a matter of inference"
( from Ne w Views of Evolution by
George Perrigo Conger, p. 9 1) .

Astounding O rigi n of the Stud y of
M an's Past

N ow we come to the origin of the
scientific study of human history. The
facts are surprising . Few histori ans are
aware of the real origin of their disci
pli ne. They generally cake for granted as
true the pri nciples already laid down
for them by preceding historians. Yet
one of rhe basic rules of any scient ific
study is never to cake any thi ng for
granted. Ler us pull back the curtain on
rhe study of hiscory and view a plot
rhar has elud ed even the historia ns' keen
eyes.

H istory as a scientific discipline may
be said to have taken its rise wi th
Lorenzo della Valla. He demonstrated
rbar the Donation of Constantine, on
which the secular claim s of the Roman
Cat holic Church were originally based,
was a medieval forgery.
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Nat ive s of southe rn New G uinea live in a stone an d wood
culture, ob livious to the Spa ce Age swirling around them else ·
wher e in the world. Notice the tha tched roof huts bui lt on
piling . Civilizat ion did not develop from peoples like these .
Ra ther thes e Fuzzy Wuzzies a re the des cend ants of d e
genera tes who lon g a go we re cas t off and driven out by
civilized nati ons. Wide World Photo
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"Forgery." Tha t word became a touch
stone. Soon non-Catholic scholars every
where became critica l, negative, looking
for spurious document s. The Middle
Ages provided many rich finds.

During the same period a great re
vival in Classical Learning had been
occurring . The popes had encouraged
Cathol ic scholars of the Renaissance to
revive the study of ancient Roman and
Greek liter ature . In non-Catholic educa
tional circles Classical Learning became
associaced with Catholicism. The inevi
table occurred. Scholars who resented
everything the word alltborit)' stood for
saw in the Greek and Roman Classics
the symbolism of authority and tradition.
Tradition would not be purged am. they
reasoned, unless the Classics were also
attacked and labeled as spurious .

The fronta l assault began. Ar the close
of the eighteenth century Friedrich
August Wolf challenged the scholarly
world with his work on Homer ( 1795) .
T he ancient Greek poet Homer-c-Ia
mous for having composed the two
great epics, the Iliad and the Odyssey
did not compose either ep ic in its

present form, charged Wo lf. Homer, he
reasoned, did not know how to write.
The epics, he concluded, were pieced
together from oral traditions long after
Homer lived. They were therefo re un
authentic, Wolf concluded.

The floodgates of criticism were now
opened wide. Thousands of youths,
flocking to the German unive rsities for
their doctora tes, were assigned the task
of criticizing classical literature. At the
height of the epidemic, scarcely a single
ancient work remained unimpugned as
biased, untrue to fact, or unauthentic.
Inrc the swirl of condemmed poems,
dramas, myths were heaved the sober
histories of Herodotus, and Thucydides,
the annals of the Greek city-states, the
Greek records of ancient Egypt, Assyria
and Media. All ancient Greek and
Roman history was condemmed by one
scholar or another as spurious, unau
thentic, fabulous, unhistorical- because
writ ing, said the critics, had not been
known. How could the Greeks have pre
served authent ic histories reaching back
2,000 years before the rime of Christ,
asked the crit ics, if the Greeks did not

even know how to write till the seventh
century before our era?

W hat the Archaeo logi sts Discovered

The historians of that day were great ·
ly influenced by the subjective reasoning
of the German Higher Critics. They
accepted their verdict. Greek records
prior to the seventh cemury disappeared
from history books, or were labeled in
footnotes as fabulous, or, at best, garbled.

Nearly a half century elapsed. During
that period a new science arose-s-archae
ology. The past was being dug up.
What did the excavators discover? \Y/rit·
ing materials and documents daring
more chan 2,000 years before the time
of Christ! And in the Greek world, too!

The Greeks did know how to write
after all. The critics, including Wolf,
had been wrong. The imagined illiteracy
of the early Greeks was a myth. The
argume nt that they could not have pre
served their history correctly was false.

But did the new evidence make any
difference to the crit ics or to the his
torians? Were they willing to recon
sider their conclusions? How were the
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Wide World Photo
New Koln University-a sign of Germany's renewed influence
in world educa tion. For nearly two ce nturies Germany has led
the world in scientific and histori cal speculation. Attempt of
critics to de stroy the authority of the Bible commenced in Ger
man theological institutio ns.

historians going to explain that the basis
for rejecting Greek history had been
exploded?

No answers came forth . The new evi
dence was gree ted with silence. All who
brough t up the probl em were rid iculed
as unscientific. Decades have passed,
but not once h.1S the evidence been re
considered. The plor to suppress the
truth has succeeded till now.

Bur the Story does not end here.

Why the Bible Was Attacked

Every year saw fresh hordes of Stu

dents arrive at the German universities
demand ing doctoral dissertat ions. Johann
Gottlieb Fichre had made the German
educat ional system famous the world
over. Many students from abroad were
coming to study in Germa ny under the
great literary critics. The German profes 
sors insisted that their students thresh
again the old classics. But this was not re
search. It was mere confirmat ion of what
had already been universa lly accepted.
With the quantity of classical raw rna
ter ial str ictly limited in the earl}' nine
teenth century, a new field of study had
to be thought up.

A "new discovery" must be found,
the critics agreed, if German}' was to

maintain absolute educat ional domina
t ion of the world. Such a discovery

necessarily meant someth ing to attack,
for assailing a commo nly accepted idea
always creates interest. \'X' hat literature,
the critics asked themselves, did people
believe to be true, but which had nor
yer been subjected to higher criticism?

The Bible!
Protestant Germa ny had, since the

days of Dr. Marrin Luther, assumed
the absolute authent icity of Scriptu re.
Wh at a challenge: 111e opening wedge
of the attack had, in actuality, been
made by Dr. Luther himself, for had
he not denounced the epistle of James
as a book of straw?

All [he methodology and reasoning,
once feverishly applied to classical litera
ture, was now directed in a fronta l assault
on the authentic ity and historicity of
Scripture. The Bible, proud ly announced
the critics, was pieced togethe r from
tradition in much the same fashion as
the ancient Greek and Roman classics
had been. The extrem ists declared it a
pious fraud.

The literatur e of the Old Testament
was rejected as contrary to human ex
perience. Jr was obviously unh istorical,
they concluded, for no events of a super-

natural nature were befall ing any nation
today- and certa inly not any German
professors and students! There was no
God punishing them for their attacks
upon H im, as He had once punished
Israel.

H istorians who had heretofore ac
knowledged the authori ty of the histori
cal record in the Old Testament were im
pressed with the theories of the literary
scholars. Then, tOO, the theory of or
ganic evolution was mushroom ing.
Rationalism was king. W' ithin a few
decades the enti re study of history was
reshaped to meet the new theories.

But how were historians to recon
struct ancient history without the Old
Testament ? without God? without the
superna tural ? with all the early classical
events removed ? \Vh at kind of frame
work would they usc to date events?
H istory had to have some kind of
chronological backbone.

Framework of History Founded
on Egypt

A new reconstruction and interpre
tation of history with out God or the
supernatural, and now without Genesis,
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A ca st of a fr agme nt of the Pa lermo Stone . This inscr iption lists the king s
of Abyd o s, Me mphis and Elephantine-the first dynasties of Eg ypt- in suc 
cessive order. Histori a ns a ssumed from this arra ng ement that each ru ler suc
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happened in the ancient Near East.
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was foisted upon the world in the latter
half of the nineteenth century. It first
created the phantom of "pre histo ry;' as
we have already nored. To bolster thei r
concept of "ancient ma n," the d iscov
er ies by travellers of savage, cannibal
istic tribes in far away places were
heavi ly called upon . It became a fad
to p ictu re "early man" in the garb of
a savage.

T he next step was to tie "p rehistory"
to mode rn history. What chronological
mean s was to be used? T he answer is
twofold : astronomy and the history of
Egypt .

Rationalism had disposed of all super
naturalism in history. God was excluded
from nature. Uniform itari an ism became
a basic conce pt . The astronomer was
now called on by the historian to date
the past for thousands of years on the
basis of the present moveme nt of
heavenly bodies. All ancient historical
records referri ng to supe rnatura l move
ments of the heavens were re jected as
mythological. Away went "Joshua's long
day," and the backward decline of the
sun for ten degrees in th e kingship of
Hczekiah.

From the Biblical record it would be
impossible to determ ine the posit ion of
any solar body prior to the time of
Hezekiah. (See II Kings 20: 8-11 when
the sun was seen to move back 10 de
grees in the heavens.)

Of course historians postulate that
since God, accordi ng to their reasoning,
could not int ervene in the course of
nature, it would be poss ible to date the
past by calculati ng backward the present
movements of the sun, moo n and other
planets, and the Stars. All that was neces
sary, said the historians, was to discover ,
through archaeological means, early
calendars and ancient documents that
referred CO positions of the sun, or moon,
or the rise of the stars on certa in stated
calendar days.

A few documents were discovered
but , alas, they did not agree with the
present movements of th e heavenly
body. T he historians-unw illing to ad
mir uniformitarianism an error-e-de
cided the mistaken num bers lay in the
scribes who copied the astronomical
docu ments. It was an easy cask to change
the figures on the cuneiform tab lets and
Egyptian papyri!
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Still a pro blem remained.
No ancient date could be dete rm ined

by astro nomica l means unless the ap
proximate date had already been dete r
mi ned by historical me thods. Here is
where Egyp r comes on the scene.

Egypt seemed to provide the best
soluti on. Her earliest documents were
marc likely to be preserved because of
the warm, dry climate. Most of the monu
ments were above ground, unlike those
in Mesopotamia. Th is made it a much
easier task for the archaeologist. Egyp t,
decided the scholars, shou ld become the
histori cal standard of the world. Its
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civilizatio n was certa inly one of the
oldest and earl iest. Why not tie "pre
history" and modern history toge ther
through Egypt, they reasoned.

Now came the difficul ty. Archaeology
could not always determine which
Egyp tian monument s and which kings'
reigns came first. There were no buri ed
cities, one above another, as in Mesopo
tamia. N o strat igraphy to determine the
exact order of event s. T he only solut ion
was to adopt the traditional dynastic
history of Egyp t. It is based on the
Greek versions of Mancrho, an Egyp tian
priest and historian, who drew up the
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The famous " Isra e l Stela" in which Pharaoh Merenptah records: " Plu nd e red
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Pharaoh Merenptoh five centuries too early!
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histo ry of ancient Egypt under thirty
dynasties .

Is Egy ptia n H isto ry Co rrec t?

The dynastic history of Egypt is un i
versally assumed to be correct. No
historian thinks of questioning it. It is
simply one of the assumptions he has
taken for granted.

The time has come to exp lode this
assumption! The story of how it be
(a rne universally accepted over 2,000
years ago is one of the most intriguing
in all the annals of history. Let us roll
back the centuries and discover the
plot that changed history.

The histor ians of the last centu ry
inherited their views of history from the
classical p rofessors, for ancient history

The PLAIN TRUTH

was for a long time an aspect of classical
studies. The classical professors were
interested in attacking literature. But
they needed history for background if
they were to demonstrate that early
writings were merely garbled oral tradi
tions and mythical accounts of heroes.

It sui ted their purpose to retain the
commonly accepted view of history.
The earl ier that ancient events could be
placed, they reasoned, the longer the rime
for oral traditions and myths to develop.
T he greater the likelihood for events to

become gar bled and untrue to fact.
Thus [he framework of history re

mained essentia lly the same as it had
been all through the Middle Ages.

Med ieval and Modern Europe in
herired its account of the past mainly
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through Catholic scholars and histori ans.
Th ese men obtained their informat ion
from earlier Gr eek documents long
since lost. But from where d id the Greek
world obtai n its history of Egypt? From
the Egypti ans.

T he framework of all history, in
simple terms, is derived ultima tely from
Egyp t- part icularly through the writ
ings of Manetho.

In Manerho's time a spi rit of competi
tion reached a climax . Egypt and Baby
Ionia were vying with each othe r for
influence over the Greek - speak ing
world . Each sought to be known as the
founder of civilization, of cultural and
religious institut ions, of politica l unity .
Vanity was coupled in both by a deep
sense of inferiority, for both were
peop les subject to the Greeks. To rise
above that feeling, each claimed to be
the first people of earth, not alone in the
sense of civiliza tion, but in the sense
of time.

This fact all modern historians have
completely overlooked.

D istorting H istory

To justify thei r claims to ant iqu ity,
Manetho of Egypt ut ilized the early
records, the king lists of the vario us
contem porary city-states, and cleverly
marshalled them together in consecu
tive orde r. Mane rho summarized the
history of Egypt under the rule of
thirty dynasties, or ruling houses, from
the royal cities of Abydos, Memphis,
Elephantine, Heracleopolis, Xois,Thebes,
Tanis, Bubasris, Sois and other cities.
The his rcry of the royal families of each
city was drawn up to make it appear
that only one city at a time dominated
Egypt , and that Egypt was, from its
beginning , unde r the government of
only one ruler at a time . Thc result was
that Egypt appea red to be extremely
anciem! But it was a fraud! Egypt was
ruled by several kings at the same time!

The internal details of the reigns of
the kings of the various dynasties were
scrupulously correct-they had to be to

make the history look valid-but the
order in which the dynasties appea red
was a historic lie. Manerbo cleverly
told the history of the ruling families
uf each ciry. Then he attached them
end to end not only to make Egypt

(Please continue 011 page 48 )



Are YOU Willing
CHANGE?

Your very LIFE during the next few years depends upon
your willingness to CHANGE! You had better HEED

the facts in this article.

to

A
FEW years from now-probably
LESS tha n ten years-the WORLD

TOMORROW broadcast will sud
denly diseppeer from th e air waves.

Many of YOU wi ll wonder why. You
will wonder because you have been
hearing the broadcast and reading The
PLAIN TR UTH magazine-but doing
NOTHING about it!

Perhaps-at that rime-you will
hear sarcastic reports tha t Mr. Arm
strong and ot hers with him went into
"hiding" to await "the end of the world. "
Such reports will NOT be true!

W hat WILL Hap pen ?

But what WItt be true is that ace·
armed GERM:AN Y will be at the head
of th e rap idly forming United States of
Europe , whatev er its name will be. It
WILL be composed- by then--of exact
ly TE N nation s or groupings of nation s,
like the Benelux countries, und er one
ruler. This united Europe WILL make
an agreement with and be dominated by

a great religious power. And thi s poli
tica l-relig ious union of nations WILL
have become increa singly HOSTILE to

ward the United States and Britain
and WILL begin imposing trade em 
bargoes on us, in alliance with oth er
nations.

Meanwhil e, by thi s time, Britain and
America WILL be exp eriencing TERRI
BLE nati onal calamities- alternating
major floods and drongbt, incr easing
eartbquaees, horrify ing di sease epi
demics, whol esale race riots, and in
creasing shortages of food and water
leading to near STARVATION conditions
in some areas. We will be internally
W EAK and ripe for CONQUEST by a
cruel agg ressor .

The uni ted Europe WILL have be
come increasingly stronge r and STRONG·
ER and will make some SOft of "deal" or
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non-aggression pact with Russia-as did
Germany just before attacking Poland
in 1939 and as did Napoleon over a
century earlier. Thoughtful Americans
and Britons will finally WAKE UP and
begin to wond er if we have not been
bu ilding our own "Frankenstein mon
ster" in Central Europe. They willwon
der, then, bur it will be TOO LATE to
do anything about it .

All th ese things WILL HAPPEN!
Th en, on ly after these MAJ OR EVENTS '

affecting the LEADING nat ions of the
world HAVE HAPPENED-then Me.
Armstrong's voice WILL disappear from
the scene for a shore while. A strange
UNEASI NESS will suddenly settle over
America and Britain. Many will know
that "something's up."

As prophesied, there will be a FAMINE
of hearing God 's TRUTH proclaimed to

the world (Amos 8: 11-12 ) . Many will
now wish they could talk to Mr. Arm
strong or one of God's true ministers.
But it wi ll be TOO LATE!

For at this point} just BEFORE Amen
ca and Britain are attacked and CON
QuERED by a united Fascist Europe,
GOD'S PEOPLE will be tak en to a place
of safety (Luke 2 1:36). Mr . Arm 
strong-along with thousands of othe rs

who are OBEYING the true m essage of
God being preached over the WORLD
TOMORROW broad cast-will sudd enly
disappear from the scene. As prophesied
in Revela tion 12 : 12-17, they will be
taken to a place of SAFETY on th is
earth (Verse 14 ).

But what about YOu?

Whete Will YOU Be?

Within the next ten years, by the tim e
most of the se things take place, multi
plied MILLIONS of Am ericans and
Britons will have become regular lis
tell ers of the WORLD TOMORROW broad -

cast. They wi ll be talking about the
un ique and vita l MESSAGE of this broad
cast in their home s and at the office or
factory.

Millions will sit and listen. But what
wi ll they DO?

GOD says: "And they come unto thee
as the people cometh, and they sit be
fore thee as my people, and they hear
thy word s, but they will NOT do them:
for wi th their mouth they show much
love, but their heart s goeth after their
coverou sness. And, 10, thou art unto
them as a very lovely song of one that
hath a pl easant voice and can play well
on an instrument : for tb ey hear th)'
wo rds, but they DO THEM NOT. And
when this come th to pass, (10, it WILL
come), THEN shall they KNOW that a
prophet batb been amo ng them" ( Ezek.
33:3 1-33) .

What is it going to take to make
you, personally, KNOW that a PROPHET
of Almighty God is speaking to you
over the WORLD TOMORROW broadcast?

What is it going to take to mak e )'OU

HEED and ACT on the knowledge you are
receiving thro ugh The PLAIN TRUTH
and the broadcast? How much will our
prophesied national PUNISHMENT have
to affect YOU, persotlally, before you
are will ing to CHANGE your ways and
OBEY GOD?

For that is the "key," you know, your
willingness to CHANGE. Most think ing
peop le are convicted by what they hear
over the WORLD TOMORROW broadcast
and read in the pages of The PLAIN
TRUTH- th ey know it is RIGHT-bur
they resist and resent having to CHANGE
th eir hum an way of life !

Yet, in this age above all others , your
willingness to CHANGE and accept and
obey the TRUTH God is revealing
through His servants in these end times
is the key to your very survival-cuce
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and [oreter' Before much longer you

w ill be able 10 see that thi s is not JUSt

a sentimental idea-it is a FACTl

Your ATTITUDE-The Key
to Sur.... i ....a]

D ow n through the ages, every true

serva nt o f God ha s preached a message

of CHANGE. This is simp ly because the

peopl e of th e world ha ve ,dll" IJI tended

to go the way o f human nature-the

w ay of r"dnitJ, selhsbness, lmt, bate and

T he ansuer is to REPENT- to be will 

ing (0 CHANGE. For co repent not only

means to be sorry-it means t o be so
sorry )'011 are u-illing t o QUIT doing that

w hich is wrong and to TURN AROUND

and go the ot he r way! T ru e repenta nce
invol vcs a REAL CHANGE.

Preparing for Christ 's first co m ing ,

John the Baptist came preaching in the

w ilderness of j udaea say ing: "REPENT

ye: fo r the K ingdom o f H eaven is at

hand" ( Mat. 3 : 1·2) .

Soo n afte r, J esu s began H is ow n min

istry preach ing the Gospel of th e com

ing GOVERNMENT or rul e o f God. H e

pr oc la imed : 'T he t ime is fu lfilled, an d

the Kingdom of God is at hand : RE

PENT yeo and bel ieve the Gospel"

( Mark 1: 14·1 5 ) .

Ag ain and again , Je sus warned the

people th at the ON I.Y WAY they could

be saved was [0 REPENT o f th e tl 'ayJ , the

habits and customs o f the people arou nd

the m and begin OBEYING God. He

warned : "1 tell you, na y : but , except JC
REPENT, JC sball all lihen.isc periJh"

( Luke 13:3·5 ) .

As the N ew T esta ment Chu rch be

ga n, th e insp ired Peter se t forth the

WAY to salvat io n : "REPENT, and be
bap tize d eve ryone of you in the name

of Jesus Christ for th e remission of sins,

and ye shall recei ve th e g ift of th e H o ly

G hos t" ( Acts 2:38). And aga in: "RE

PENT j e the refore, and be CONVERTED,

that your sins may be blott ed our , when

th e times o f ref reshing sha ll co me from

th e presen ce of the Lord" ( ACts 3 : 19) ,

The ver y wo rd "convert' is a chem i

ca l te rm mea n ing to CHANGE.

To be sp ir itual ly converted, a person

m ust be ge nu inely, actirely SORRY and

REPENTANT for hi s past di sobedience

The PLAI ;\.' T HUT H

to the tr ue GoJ, and then he must

CHANC; E his W(I) of li fe, his habits

and cs sto ms and actions to conform to

H IS wil l.

Haven 't r Oll noticed th at th e art icles

in T he PLAIN TRliTH maga zine arc

co nstant ly sho wi ng you habits and cus

roms of tbis u-orld w hich are CONTRARY

to th e co mm ands of G od ? WThat abou t

the DAYS you should keep holy ? What

abo ut the RE\'\'ARD--the true GOAL

o f the Christi an ? \X' hat about the co n

Sta nt exho rtat io ns to surre nder J our will

to OBEY the co mmand me nts of God

AL I. TEN of rhem ? What abour the in 

struc t ions on how to actua lly I.1V E by

EVERY Word of God?

Ar c yOll rea lly OOING something

about this p recious kn owledge God is

g iv ing you ?

O r do you resent having [0 CHA:'-lGF.?

D ocs it seem 10 0 di /jiwlt to you to

CHANGE from YOllr ((',I)' o f life to GOD'S

l i'd )' o f life?

Y ou need to real ize that th is is a
\"'RONG parr of human nature wh ich in

itself needs to be rep ented (Jf/ GOD

says: "T he hea rt is DECEITFUl. abore
till things, and DESPERATEl.Y WICKED:

who ca n kn ow it ?" (jer. 17:9 ).

God is here describ ing the ki nd o f

human natu re He gave you!
Y ou DON 'T LI KE to change ! Y ou

DON'T LIKE ro have ro admit that j 'oll r

religion or .l 0llr W")"' may ha ve been

w rong .

Ner ice this str iki ng description of

the human mind in Professor Jam es

H arvey Robinson's enl ig hte n ing and

popular book, T he ,Hind i l1 the i\l t/king:

"\'l/e are inc red ib ly heedless in th e for
mat ion of ou r beliefs, b ur find ourselves

w ith an illi cit passion for th em when

anyone proposes to rob us o f th eir co m

panionsh ip , It is obvi ou sly nor the idea s

that threaten th emselves that are dear

to us , bur our self-esteem which is

threatened . . , . The li ttle word my is

the most important o ne in hu man af

fairs, an d properly to reck on w ith it is

the beginning of wisdom. It has the

same force whether it is 1I1y dinner,

my dog , my hou se , or mj' fai th, my

count ry and 1tlJ God. \'l/ e not only re

sent the imputation that our watch is

wrong, or our ca r sha bb y, but that our
concept ion o f the cana ls o f Mars, or
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the p ronunCiation of 'Ep icrcrus.' or the

medicinal value o f salicine, or of the

date of Sargon I, are sub ject to revi

sian.. . ' We like to cont inue co be
lieve what we have been accu stomed to

accep t as true, and the resentment

aroused when doubt is cast upon any

o f our assump tio ns leads us to seek

ev ery manner of excuse for clinging

to it. The result is that most of our

so-called rea son ing cons ists in finding

arguments for go ing on bel ieving as w e

alread y do."
Isn 't tha t a classic illu stration of the

human mind-YOUR MIND?

N ow not ice w hat G OD says about the

natural, Ileshly mind of man: "Because

the carnal mind is ENMITY against God :

fo r it is NOT subject to the I.A \V OF

GOD, neither indeed can be" ( Rom,

S:7). An d in [he previou s ver se, G od

says that to be carnally mi nded is
DEATlI ."

So th e Bibl e shows th at the vcry

KEY to your survival is your will ing

ness to REPENT o f your OU' II uays and

CHANGE your own ideas , customs and
beliefs so that they REAL LY correspond

wi th GOD·S ways and tCJl"hings as rc

vealcd in your Bible.

G od has show n m illio ns of you that

thi s is HI S work-that Me. Armsrrong

is H is trne mi nister. Over the WORLD

TO;\.·10HROW broadcast and in the: pages

of The PLAIN Tn UTH, you are co nstant

Iy challe nged in plain . clear terms to

OBEY the ten com mandments LITERAL

I.Y as G od inten ded to keep HIS day s

hoi}', to come o ur of ~)AGAN relig ious

observances , custo ms and traditions, Bur
mosr of you JUSt sir back and listen and

say : "\'<'cll, I agree with Me. Armstrong,

b ur I don' t sec that th ere is anything I
need to do about it: '

Bu t God says : "For nor the bearers of

the law arc JUSt before God, but the
DOERS of tbe l,lIl ' sboli be JUJti fied"
( Rom. 2: 13 ) , Again, G od says: 'T he re

fore to him that f.:NO\X' ETH [0 do good ,
and docrh it nor, to him it is SIN" {j as.
4 : 17) .

In the ma in, you reg ular readers o f

The PLAIN TRUTH really KNO\X' what

r ou sho uld be do ing , You kn ow that

r ou should begin ACrtNG on the knowl

edge yo u have been learn ing through

God 's work. You know that even more

( Please contiuue on Pc1gC 41)
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CHAPTER FORTY-NINE

VICTORY EAST OF THE JORDAN

I E BATTLE was ser in array.

When the twelve rhousand soldiers of Israel realized that rhey were marching into

rhe vasr jaws of superior numbers of oncoming Midianires, many of rhem momentarily

may have felr like wheeling abour and fleeing in rhe opposire direction, In rhose first

frightful moments rhey felr what ir would mean never to rerum to their camps and

families.

T he Signal to Arrack

Then came rhe shrill, piercing sounds of the silver trumpets of the Israelires. It

was an instant and powerfu l reminder to rhe soldiers that their God was wirh them,

and that He would protect and strengthen rhem- and rake rhern all safely into rhe

Promi sed Land.

Spurred to action and confidence, ir was the Israelites' rum to make a surprise

move. Ar a signal passed backward from Joshua, rhe rear flanks of rhe Israelires

suddenly divided and curved our in opposire direcrions to swiftly get outside rhe flank

ing rroops of rhe Midiani tes, even rhough many of rhem were mounted!

Thus rhe enemy soldiers, at tempting ro surround the Israelires, swiftly found

rhemselves bottl ed up except for rheir rear rroops. Bur even those, wirhin minutes,

were hemmed in by the nimble Israelires.

Then rhe fighting broke our in fierce, bloody fury. Considering the many thou

sands of soldiers involved, rhe battle could have been expected to lasr for hours. How

ever, ir went on only for a vcry short rime, and then rhe awful sounds of slaughter
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suddenly died down.

\XTeary men grouped together to state in silence at the thousands of corpses strewn

over the rocky ground. It was hard to believe at first, bur the Israelites soon realized

that they had slain every soldier who had come out to war against them , and that in

cluded all five kings of the Midianires! They also found Balaam, the prophet, who had

taught the Midianites how to lead Israel astray, and killed him because of his evil

deeds and unfaithfulness to God. ( Numbers 3 1: 1-8.) Because Balaam had set his

affections on the gold Balak offered instead of eterna l life which God offered, every

thing went wrong for him. He got neither gold nor eternal life, bur was executed by

God's servants.

What was even more amazing was tha t not even one dead or critically wounded

Israelite could be found.

True to His word, God had protected all of them.

God Is Our Protector

Today many people worry about our enemies and their powerful forces. If, as a

nation, we would submit to God's authority, there would be no reason ro be concerned

about such matters. We could overcome any and all enemy forces just as successfully

as the ancient Israelites overpowered the Midianires, or we would find that God would
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superna tura lly destroy OUt enemies as He did on other occasions. (I Samuel 14 : 1-23;

II Kings 19.)

Instead, our nations choose to ignore God ( tho ugh at the same time lyingly bra nd

ing ourselves as Chr istian nations) and try to keep safe and powerful without God's

help. Ours is still a great, rich and powerful nat ion , but not because we are Christians.

It is because of God's prom ise to Abraham and because God is using us for a purpose.

When the present pa rt of that purpose is accomplished-and that will be soon-s-our

na tion will begin to real ize how poor and weak we can become without God's help.

As for the army of ancient Israel, its task was far from finished. Through Moses,

God had instructed this force to proceed to the Midianite cities and capture everything

of value. After stripping the dead Midiani tes of their possessions, the Israelites marched

on to the nearby Midiani te centers of civilization.

Having wiped out the Midianir e army, the Israelite forces split into small groups

and took over the Midian ite towns and unp rotected strongholds as soon as the sold iers

could reach them. All Midian ite men were slain, and the towns and strongholds burned.

Women and chi ldren were captu red. Flocks, herds and valuables were seized. (Num

bers 31:9- 12.)

Mounted messenge rs raced back to rhe Israel ire camp to excitedly inform Moses

of rhe overwhelming victory. Moses was not surprised, but he was pleased and thank
ful. He called the tribal heads together , and wirh them and Eleazar, rode out easr of

the camp co meet and welcome the return ing victors. (Verse 13.)

Don 't G ive Idolatry a Foothold

After congratu lat ing Joshua and other officers, Moses noticed that the prisoners

consisted of many thousa nds of boys, girls and wome n.

"W hy have you brought back these boys?" Moses asked Joshua. "And why have

you spared these many thousands of women' Have you forgotten that these Midian

ire wome n recentl y drew our men into idolatry! God pUt a plague on us because of

them, and also decreed rhar they should nor live! Besides, rhey would have slain all OUt

women and children had they won the bartle. "

"Our soldiers d idn't have the heart to kill the youngsters," Joshua replied. "As for

the women, we couldn't know which were the offenders. Therefore we broughr back all

excepr rhose who fell before us by accident."

"God sene us to destroy rhe Midian ites,' Moses told Joshua. 'Tell yOUt officers to

instruct rheir men to slay all rhe male youngsters you have broughr with you. Then

determi ne as far as possible, which females have never had personal relations with men,
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Set them aside to spare, and slay all the other women!" (Verses 14-18 .)

Within a few hours thousands of Midianite women and male children lost their

lives. The on ly Midianites who were spared were girl babies, young girls and any

females who could prove to the Israelite officers that they had not taken part in the

evil practices by which other Midianite women had led many Israelite men astray.

These young Midianite women and girls could live among the Israelites as servants

without any danger of their leading the Israelites into idolatry.

Some who read this account will wag their heads in doubt, believing that God

would never allow such slaughter, regardless of what the inspired scriptures tell us.

However, the slaying of the Midianire women and children was an act of mercy. The

Israelires who carried out the task of executing these idolaters had no appetite for such

grisly business. They acted under orders from God, who had good reasons for using

the Israeli tes to wipe out an idolatrous nation. These people were so evil, warlike, and

lewd that they and their children were bet ter off dead. When they are resurrected in

the judgment, along with other evil nat ions of past ages, they will be taught how to

live in righteousness and happiness. (Matthew 12: 4 1-42; 11 :20-24 ; Isaiah 65 : 19-25.)

Is ir sensible that people should consider God a harsh monster for what He ordered

done to the Midianires, and at the same time believe the pagan lie (still voiced from

so-called Chr istian pulpits all around the world ) that God has allowed billions of souls

to be dumped into everlasting, blistering torment in some fiery place- some suppose

In the center of the Earth-just because they never heard of God?

Contrary to this unscriptural teaching, God justly gives every human being, at

one time or another, the opportunity to learn right from wrong and choose to serve

God. For most people, that opportunity doesn't come in this life. If, it doesn't, it will

come when all those Midianites and others who have died withour an opportunity fat

salvation will be resurrected after the millennium. At that time peop le will live

together in peace and prosperity while they arc pr ivileged to learn the way that leads

to salvat ion. (Ezekiel 37 : 1-14; Isaiah 65 : 19-25.)

Quarantine Enforced

Because of being well outside the camps of the Israelites, it was an appropriate

place for Moses to advise the soldiers who had any part in killing the Midian ites or

touching their bodies.

"All of you who have touched a dead body must sray outside of camp fat seven

days. On the third and the seventh days you and your captives must bathe yourselves,

and wash your clothes and anything you have that has touched a corpse if those thin gs
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are made of skins, goats' hair or wood." (N umbers 3 I :19-20.)

Eleazar, the priest, added to these directions by tellin g the soldiers that while

they were waiting out those seven days, they should purify all battle equipment and

booty made of gold , silver, brass, iron , tin or lead. This meant that objects made of

these meta ls were to pass through flames of a hot fire to kill vermin and germs, and

in some cases even to be melted down . Also they were to be washed in a specially

prepared purifying water. Nothing could be taken back to the camps of the Israelites

unless it was purified. (Verses 21-24.) If all peop le today would obey such strict

rules of sanitation and quarantine, contag ious diseases would not spread as they do.

There was great celebration in the Israel ite camps when at last the victorious sol

diers were prepared to return to their homes and families . But now there was the prob

lem of how to fairly distribute the captured property. Happily, it didn 't remain a prob

lem, because God spoke to Moses of this matter. The peop le did not use their own

human reason.

D ivid ing the Spo ils

"Divide what has been taken into fWO equa l parts ," God told Moses. "One part

shall go to the soldiers who brought it back. The other half shall be distributed

among the people. From the first part, for the soldiers, one part in five hundred shall

go to Eleazar the high priest for offerings and to supp ly household needs. From the

second half, for the peop le, one part in fifty shall go to the Levires.'

Joshua and his officers made an immed iate count of the captives and livestock

that had come from the campaign against Midian. It turned out tha t the soldiers had

brought in 32,000 fema le Midian ites, 675,000 sheep and goats, 72,000 cattle and

6 I ,000 don keys.

Of the female Midianites, 32 (one out of every 500 of the soldiers' half ) went

to Eleazar and his assistants. They were to be used as household servants and helpers

to the wives of Eleazar and of the priests. At the same time, 320 (one out of every

50 in the congregation's half ) Midianires went to the Levires to be household servant s

for their fami lies.

As for the sheep and goats, 675 of them went to the pr iests, and 6,750 went to

the Levires, In the matter of cattle, 72 went to the priests, and 720 went to the

Levires. Of the donkeys, 6 I of them went to the priests, and 610 went to the Levites

for service as beasts of burde n. (N umbers 31:25-47.)

As soon as these matters were worked out , officers in charge of soldiers in the

campaign against Midian came to Moses to remind him that a careful check of their
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men had proved what seemed evident tight after the battle-that not a one of them

had been lost! God had proved that He was able to protect every individual of those

whom He had promised to take over the Jordan into the Promised Land. (Verses

48 -49.)

"W e took much spoil that wasn' t included in the count of prisoners and live

stock," a spokesman explained. "Among the things was jewelry of all kinds fashioned

from precious stones, gold and silver. To show our thanks to God for sparing us,

we now bring you a part of these valuables."

Moses and Eleazar gratefull y accepted the offering-the gold alone of which was

worth hundreds of thousands of out dollars or pounds- and they had it taken to the

tabernacle as a memorial before God. (Verses 50-54.)

Having conquered the nations border ing Canaan on the east side of the Jordan

river and the Dead Sea, the Israelites were well aware of the condition of all parts of

that terr itory. Much of the land to the east was arid, but there were regions like Jazer

and G ilead where the grass grew thick and green, and where there were many shade

trees, especially oaks.

A Shock ing Request!

November, 1962

The tribes of Reuben and Gad , having long specialized in raising sheep and cat

tle, were greatly impressed by these fine grazing lands. They felt that there couldn' t .be

greener and broader pasrures on the west side of the Jordan. Therefore their chieftains

came to Moses and Eleazar to ask if they could remain east of the Jordan to raise their

flocks and herds. (Numbers 32: 1-5.)

Moses was upset at this request. He believed that these two tribes could be using

this as an excuse to get out of going with the other tr ibes to drive their enemies out of

the land west of the Jordan. And he wondered if they weren't showing a lack of grati

tude to God for the land He promised them on the west side of the Jord an river.

"Your want ing to stay here reminds me of what your fathers said forty years

ago," Moses answered, "when they refused to go into Canaan because they feared that

the inhabitants might slay them. Then God sent them into the desert to wander and

die! Th is request of yours is a bad example to the other tribes and might make them fear

to cross the Jord an. If they, roo, should choose not to cross the river, God might again

be so angered that He might destroy all of us!" (Verses 6-15.)

The leaders of Reuben and Gad recogni zed the wisdom of Moses' statements,

but since th is was such fine pasture land , they had more to say before giving up. After

a hasty meeting among them selves, they again approached Moses and Eleazar.
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Because he realized that he woul dn 't live to cross the Jordan, Moses instructed

Eleazar, Jos hua and the chiefs of the other tribes to make certain that when the time

came, they should see to it that these tribes who had taken eastern territory should

live up to their promi ses. Otherwise, they were to give up the land they desired, and

would have to get their inher itance west of the Jordan. ( N umbers 32:25-30. )

Thus Reu ben and Gad were the first families of Israel to be allotted their pos

session from God, though half the tr ibe of Manasseh also prom ptly received permis

s ron to settle north of the area taken. by Gad.

The two and a half tr ibes were so anxious to get to their land s that they set Out

as soon as possible. The peop le of Reuben turn ed to the east and south. The people of

Gad and Manasseh went northward. (Numbers 32: 3 1-33; Deuteronomy 3: 1-17.)

', ..",~,r11' ',,' ,
:.:\

The people of Gad, Reuben and half of Manasseh
w orked ha rd to repair the towns and fortr esse s dcm 
aged in the struggle with the Canaa nites east of the
Jordan .

Novemb e r, 1962

Th ey worked hard to rebuild swiftl y the broken buildings of the ravaged towns

and turn them back into walled stro ngholds. And as they had promised, they set up

shelters and corrals for their vast numbers of Stock. ( N umbers 32: 34-42 .)

With theit famili es and livestock in secure strongho lds, the two and one-ha lf

tti bes would not need to leave many men behind to care for them.
Mean wh ile, back on the pla ins of Moab, God was in the process of giving more

instructions to Israel through Moses, whose life was soon to be taken. (N umbers

33:50-56.)

(T o be continued)
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Are You
Willing to

Change?
( Continued [rom page 32 )

precious knowledge of God's TRUTH is
available by studying the [ree booklets
we offer on many subjects in many
phases of Christian living. You enoio
that you can be fed even more spiritual
truths by taking and acting on the Am
bassad or College Bible Corresponden ce
Course. You KNOW where rhe rrurh is
availab le. You KNOW that there is no
one else on earth today who is really
making the Bible PLAIN-and the big
major events in world happenings PLAIN
and CLEAR in thei r definite , prophetic

l ignifica'lce!

How are you going to feel when sud
den I)' the WORLD TOMORROW broadcast
and Me. Armstrong's voice disappear
from the air waves? When these th ings
you've been reading about suddenly
come to frui tion in front of your very
eyes? W hen you see the chaos we have
described in Britai n and Amer ica all
around you, and perhaps hear rumors
that a united Europe may be preparing
to attack us with hydrogen bombs and
rockets?

How are you going to feel when you
have KNOWN about these things all the
t ime-have KNOWN that you oug ht to

begin to obey God and ACT on this
knowledge He was revealing to you
bur have just sluggishly or stubbornly
refused to CHANGE your ways and
come under H is protection in time ?

You had bette r sit down and very
carefully think about tbis.

Short Questions
(Continued from page 20)

cnnc that God's W ord is true, exact,
and IT MEANS WHAT IT SAYS!

" l w as ve ry intere sted in yo ur
answe r, in th e Octobe r issue, to the
q uestion a sked by a Sund a y School

Th e PLAI N TRUTH

te a cher of intermediate bo ys. I ha ve
a further qu estion : What about the
w a rs w hich God perm itted His pea·
pie Israe l to w a ge aga inst th e Ca
naanites? Are these nece ssary for us
to read todoy? What poss ible pu r
pose cou ld th e y se rve us in today's
world?"

T here is indeed a vital purpose for
the "war stor ies" of the Old Testament.
Because the lesson of those events have
not been learned, the world faces total
extinction at the hands of madmen in
high politi cal offices.

Let's be frank and ask ourselves: Is
God RESPONSIBLE for what occurs 00

earth-its wars, its suffering, its heart
aches and woes? DoES God have the last
word-is He the FINAL AUTHORIIT

in decid ing life and death ? In punishing
warring natio ns by war? {Deut. 32: 29.)

YES, H E DOESI

Because of man's U'ick edtleH- his
dis obedience to God's lalliJ- God first
took away the life of all men except
No ah and his family in a world-wide
flood. Later, it became necessary for God
to exterminate the cities of Sodom and
Gomorrah because of their extreme im
moral ity (Gen. 19). God destroyed by
inte rven ing supernat urally in the course
of nature. Those Sodomi res were bette r
off dead than alive!

Later, however, God establ ished the
nation of Israel and then used this
ph)'lical ' 1c1tiotl to carry out such punish
ment. T hey acted in that official capac
ity as ordered by God, as does an ex
ecut ioner of the State today who may
have the responsib ility of executi ng the
death penalty. The nations on which
God ordered these wars- such as the
degraded. sinning Canaanites-were
committing the most evil deeds that man
could imagine, even sacrificing their
own children to gods of wood and stone.
They pract iced every conceivable per
verted sexual act. God waited unti l all
physical hope for them was lost before
command ing that they should be slain.

After Israel rebelled and would no
longer listen to God or H is prophets.
God rejected them and they are not
carrying our His work today, Since that
time God has used none of the king
doms of this world as His own King
dom. Today He may allow various
nations to war against each other, but
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they are of this world and of this time
- not the \~orId Tomorrow.

Yes, the Bible OOES make sense
IF we correctly understand it. ALL the
stories and events it describes DO serve
the purpose God intends. But we must
understand God's overall plan and pur

pose before it makes sense. It can
hardly be expected to make sense if we
study it as a series of disconnected
"blood and thunder" stories-which is
what the typical Sunday School lesson
books are. Your SALVATION depends on
your understanding and obeying the
Dible! If you have nor yet received our
art icles on how to study and unders tand
the Bible, you should write for them
immediately.

Nazis Plotting
World War III!

(Continued from page 24)

conquer tbe world ( Daniel Ii ) . Ger
many, as the dominating leader of Eu
rope, has one goal in mind-the con
quest of the United States and Great
Britnin l T he Nazis have plann ed it.
Proph ecy says it will bappe 11! IT WILL!

HOW
YOUR PLAIN TRUTH SUB·
SCRIPTION HAS BEEN PAID

So man y ask: ·' H OW docs it happen that I find
my subsc rip tion pr ice for The PLAIN TRUTH has
already bee" p"W? How ca n you publish such a
high cla ss magazine without adve rtising revenue ?"

The answer is as simp le as it is astoni shing ! It is
a parad ox, Christ' s Go spe l ca nnot be so ld li ke
merchandi se. Yo u can not buy salvatio n. Yet it does
COSt mo ney to publish Chr ist's TRUT H and mail it
to all co nt inents o n earth. It does have to be p"id
for! T h is is Christ's work, W e solv e this problem
Chris t 's WAY l

jesus sa id . "This Gospel of the Kingdom shall
be preached ( and published-Mark 13:10 ) in all
the world for a wit ness UOtO all nations" ( Mac.
24 : 14) .:t thu time, JUS t before the e nd of (h is age .
A PRICE mUll be " " id for the magaain e. the broad
cast. rhe Co rrespo ndence Cou rse, o r other literature.
But HOW ? Chr ist forbids us to 11/1 i( to those who
recei ve it: "Freely ye have received ," said Jesu s (0

H is disc ip'ln .....ho He was sendi ng to pr ocla im H is
Gos pel. ' free ly GIVE!" " It is mo re bJeJled ," He
said. " 10 GIVE than to rece ive.'

Gods W/\Y is the way of LOVE-and rhar is
rhe ""a)· o f gil'j"g. God eapecrs e,·ery ch ild of H is
to Ki'" Iree -wtl! offer ings and to tit he , as Hi s mean .
o f p ilying the co~cs of carr)· ing H is Gospel to otbert,
We., the refore. simpl y tru st our Lord Jesus Chris t to
la)' it o n the mi nds and hearts of Hi s followers to
give generously. thus paying th e cast of putt ing the
erec ious Gospel TRUTH in the hands of others.
Yet if must go 0" 1>' to th ose who 411: fa ' is fo r
rh"l'Iull ·tlJ.' Each must . for h imself , lub",ibt'--and
his subscripno n has thus already been paid ,

Th us the Iiving dynam ic Christ H imself enables
us 10 broad cast , world-wid e, without ever asking for
COnt r ibutions o ver th e air; to enroll ma ny thousands
in the Am bassador Co llege Bible Correspondence
Course with full tu iti on COSt al,eady p"id; to send
your PLAIN TR UTH o n an "Z,eady pa;,i basis.
Goo 's way is GOOD!
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( Continued from page 17 )

though this conference is on a much
smaller scale than the San Francisco

AUTOBIOGRA PH Y

Wide World Photos
Above : Fix ing his sig na ture to a United Nation s
d ocum ent, Sec re tary of Sta te Ja me s F. Byrnes co m
p let es the acti on makin g th e United States on e of
29 nations participat ing in the w orld org a niza tion .
Th is occurred on Oct. 24 , 1945. Tod a y there is still
no peace in th e w o rld .
Right : Secret ary of State James F. Byrnes read s the
messa g e sent to th e UN Secu rity Council by Pre si
d ent Tru man, a t th e opening of th e session at Hunter
Colleg e , Bronx, N.Y. , Morch 25 . Seoted 01 left is
Tryg ve li e , Sec re ta ry-Genera l a nd a t right. Gov .
Tho ma s E. Dew ey o f Ne w Yo rk and Dr. Qu o Ta i
Chi, of Chi na , p re sidi ng office r.

about Nothing' and 'tempest in a tea
por.'

"The WAY to permanent peace 1 IX>

NOT FIN D H ERE!

conference, a year ago : frankly, it all "But what I do find here is the way
reminds me of the adages 'Much Ado men and nations will insist upon fol-

______----""""':"'""""':"'""""':"''l'l ..........

Below : Mari nes stand guard in the Cou ncil Room at
Hunter Coll ege , New York City, March 24, w here th e
Unite d Na tion s Security Cou ncil con vened March 25 .
Delega te s sa t at the curve d ta bl e . Other UN officia ls
and secret ar ies occupied seats a t rig ht. At uppe r ce nte r
is press se ct ion. Rod io, te levi sion a nd film service s oc
cu pied booths at upper rig ht.

.- __'rrf~ iL"!~;Ji I
~~..., ~~-

Below: Expression s and gestu res va ry as UN de legotes
sa t at th e ir p la ces at a sessio n of the UN Security Council
in Hunte r Colleg e , Bron x, N.Y. , March 26 . Left to rig ht:
Andrei A. Grom yko, Soviet Ambassad or , points a s he
spec ks, Lt.-Gen. Ph. Vasiliev (in uniform), chief Russian
mil itary de legate, sits wi th a rms fold ed: Sir Alexander
Ca d og an of the United Kingdom w a tches Gromyk o; Ed 
w a rd R. Stetti niu s, J r. of the U.S. hol ds his hand to his
mouth; Charles E. Bo hle n, Assista nt Secreta ry of State ,
bends forw a rd to listen to U.S. Secretary of State J a mes
F. Byrnes.
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\X'ark Outgrows Eugene

Even before this flight to Ne w York
to cover the Security Council opening,
it had become painfully apparent that
the Work had outgrown Eugene, Ore
gon. We had starred ti'lil)' broadcasting,
six nights a week, nationwide, on the
tWO most powerful radio stations cov
ering the United States. The program,
beginning Ocrober 1, 1945, had gone
dai/) on IOO,OOO-wan XELO, Juarez,
Mexico, JUSt across the Rio Grande river
from EI Paso, Te xas, at 8 on the doc k
( Mountai n time ) and 8 on the radio
dia l six nights a week. At the same time
we had gone on 150,OOO-wan XEG,
Monterrey. Mexico, six nights a week
at 8 Central Standard time, Also the
program scarred simultaneously on our
first 50,000-wan West Coast station,
XERB, just south of San Diego, at 9
P.M., Sunday nights only. This stat ion
was heard from Mexico to Alaska up
and down the Coast, reaching as far
east as Montana and Albert a.

1 should ment ion here that none of
these stat ions have more than a fraction
of the effective coverage today that they
had then, even though the power te
mains the same. The number of radio
stations in the Un ited States has in
creased rap idly, until there are several
times. as many now as then. For exam
pie, in Eugene, Oregon there was one
stat ion then . Today there are six, includ
ing an FM station. These hundreds of
additional stat ions, on all frequen cies up
and down the radio dial, cur in tremen
dously on the super-power stations, so
that they do not reach out as far or as
effectively as they did in 1945 and 1946.

But in those days these stations gave
us tremendous coverage. The circulation
of The Plain Truth had gone lip, by
the March-Ap ril 1946 number, to 75,000
copies. We have never pri nted T he
Plain Trutb ourselves. It was, and still
is, [ 00 large an operation for our own
priming department .

After October 1, 1945, when this
super-power national-coverage nightly
broadcasting began , our office staff at

Babylonisb
10 a self-

entire
topples

lowing until the
world-order (wally
imposed oblivion.

" AN D THAT DAY IS NOT FAR

IT'S LAT ER THAN WE THINK! "

OFF!

Eugene increased rap idly. The one of
lice we had lim occupied in the lOa F
Building expanded to four, with six
times our orig inal space, including one
large general workroom. By this time
I had an office manager in charge of
the general workroom, and about nine
gi rls. We had acquired equipment for
mailing . Through the years, this type of
equipment has been stepped up gradual 
ly, a step at a time.

Originally, the mailing list was hand
writte n on tWO sheets of paper . The first
few years, Mrs. Armstrong kept this list
-c-hand-wrinen. All copies of Th e Plain
Trtub were addressed by hand. The n,
about the time we moved into the IOOF
Building, we picked up an old anti
quated second-hand foot-powered ad
dressing machine, with which we could
use the Elliott stencils. These stencils
were cut on a typewriter.

Bur by the end of 1945 we had our
first Elliott Addressing machine. Later,
as the work continued to grow, we
stepped up [0 the Addressograph sys
tem, with metal plates; but finally, as
of today, with a Plain T rutb circulation
of nearly 350,000 copies going our
from Pasadena, beside the 50,000 being
mailed from England and Australia, we
arc equipped with a full battery of IBM
machines-the same mailing equi pment
used by the major multimillion circula
tion magazines.

However, I was confronted not only
wirh the problem of getting 75,000
copies of the magazine printed each
issue, and having outgrown local cern
mercial print ing facilities, bur also with
[he problem of recording six half-hour
programs each week.

By this time I was going to Portland
for recording. I was having to spend an
average of three days each week in
Portland , away from my office. Even
thi s meant record ing two half-hour pro
grams each day that I was in Portland.
This is tOO strenuous an assignment, as
a regular grind. When more than one
half-hour of full speech is recorded in
a day, the qualiry and effectiveness of
the second one suffers. There is bound
to be a physical let-down in the second
program. Garner Ted Armstrong and I
still have to do this occasionally-but
never continuously.

f or a while, I avoided spending half

the week in Portland by installing a
regular telephone broadcast line, con
necting my office with the recording
studi o in Portland. But this was not
sarisfecrory.

In those days recording was by elec
trical transcription. The programs were
transcribed on large IS-inch acetate
discs. These were larger than phone
graph records, and less hard. We were
supposed to be able to re-play each
disc 15 to 20 times before it deter iorated
- bur [here was loss of quality.

Radio headquarters for the United
States was Hollywood, with New York
a SOrt of secondary headquarters. The
best-equipped major recording studios
were all in Hollywood and New York.
It was becoming more and more neces
sary to have the recording done in Hol
Iywood. So, by December, 1945, 1 was
making [rips as often as possible to Hol
lywood to do the recording, and to look
for a location to move our headquarters.

Searching a Location in Pasad ena

At first, I though t only of moving our
office to the Los Angeles area, accessi
ble to Hollywood, and to rhe larger
printing establishments in Los Angeles
for adequate facilities for printing the
expanding circulation of T he Plain
Trntb. The idea of the college didn't
strike my mind unt il 1946.

Of all places, however, that Mrs.
Armstrong and I did 1101 want to Jive,
Hollywood headed the list. Neither did
we want to live in Los Angeles. It was
tOO large a city, and we regarded it as
the spawnin g ground of crackpot reli
gions. We did not want to be idenri
fied with it.

For that matter, I had not liked to
have the W orld T omorrow program ad
jacent [0 the type of religious programs
on these Mexican radio stations. But
these stations offered us the opportu
nity of inten sive nation -wide audiences,
at the best listening time every night,
and at a COSt that was, compared to

equivalent coverage on U'S. stations,
very low. It seemed we had no choice.
Our mission was to reach the people
with Chris t's original Gospel. This was
rhe only door open. We knew rhe pub
lic would sec the difference in the pro·
grammi ng, as well as the Message.

So, needing to be accessible to both
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Holl ywood and Los Angeles, yer desir
ing co live in neither, we rurned to

Pasadena.
\X'e had first visited Pasadena in 1941.

W/ e knew ir was torally different than
either Hollywood or Los Angeles-or
Beverly Hill s. Pasade na was a cuirural
city, conservative , and a city of horne 
owners.

It must have been in December, 1945 ,
that I began making trips as often as
possible, wh ile in Hollywood for record 
ing, in search of a fin ing location. Ever
since sta rt ing on rhe a ir in H ollywood,
in 1942, I had Stayed at a Hollywood
hotel whe never I reru rned to Hollywood
for "live" broadcastin g over station
KMTR. So, at this time, bega n a series
of arduous, pa tience-t rying tr ips to

Pasadena in search of office space and a
place to live. Ar rhis time we had no
home, as exp lained previously. W e were
living around in various motel s in Eu
gene, and later in a rooming-house.

Day after Jay I "tramped" afoot all
over Pasadena , looking for a suitable
locati on. Nothi ng suitable seemed [0

open . I would rerurn to my hotel room
in Hollywood at nighr dog-rued.

I found a fram e building on Green
Srreet we might have leased. But ir of
fered barely enuugh room for present
needs-and none for expansion. And
we were GROW ING every year!

I found an old house, probably 75
years old, we could have rented. Bur
rhe very thought of living in this de
pressive, ill-arranged, g loomy old house
was like a nightmare. There had been
little build ing since the war. A vacant
house was almost non-existent. I found
a lor, on N orth H ill str eet, rwo miles
from the downtown area, large enough
to build an office and living qua rters.
Bur we had no funds wirh which to

bui ld.

Ide a of College Germinates

As the weeks and months sped by,
an idea was begotten in my m ind. As
the vv·ork was grow ing, the need of ad
dit ional trained help was becoming
more and more apparent.

Up to this tim e I had been holding
nightly evangelistic campaigns in va
rious towns and cities in Or egon and
Washington, Nearly always there had
been enou gh convert s to organize a
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small church gro up. But there was no
min ister to pastor the little flock. Not
one of them lasted longer than six
months. I had to realize rhat sheep can
not end ure wi thout a shepherd.

In Eugene, one of rhe four larger
churches conducted a school for rrain ing
ministers. It became headquarters for
a new de nomi nation. I had noti ced that
once tbey established a new small
church grou p here and the re, thei r
little churches conti nued to hold to

gether and grow . They had minisrers
avai lable to pasror each new church
raised up. Th ey had a school for train
ing ministe rs.

If necessity is the mothe r of inven
tion, perhaps God created the necessity
to gel rhrough my thick skull the
reali zation that God wanted a college
of H is ow n, for rhe tra ining of H IS
min isters, as well as other trained pcr
sonnel that soon would be requ ired for
H is rapidly-growin g Work.

What K IND of College ?

And so ir came about that, by the
time of my flight to New York in late
March, 1946, I was well aware of the
need for a college. And I knew rhar
college must be located in Pasadena,
Cal ifornia.

As I thought and planned- tmd
prd)'ed for wisdom and gu idancc-the
ki"d of school to be established grad
ually took shape in my mind . Ir must
not be a "Bible School" or a rheological
seminary. There was a vital REASON !

T he one pro fession no man is free
to choose for himself is Christ's mi nis
try. The true Ministers of Jesus Christ
are CHOSEN BY H~M-jusr as He chose
His origi nal Apostles. Jesus said : "Ye
have nor chosen me, but I have chosen
you, and ordained you" (John 15 :16 ) .

I had learned, by observation and
exper ience of others, that invariably if
God does call a man to His mi nistry,
that man will try to run from it-as
Jonah did. 1 did the same, myself. Bur,
if a mao decides for himself tha t he
wants to be a mi nister , invariably rime
and the fruits demonstrate th at Christ
never called him ,

The students in this school must 110 1

come with the expectation of becoming
a minister . Again, a specialized BfBLE

instr uction alone would nor be enough.
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In roday's world of wide diffusion of
education, only an educated ministry
can adequately represent Jesus Chris t.

Th e type of college soon became
crysta l clear. Ir musr be a LIBERAL ARTS

college, offering a general cultu ral edu
cat ion, with Biblical and theological
tra ining offered as ON E of several
major .courses. And the n the re could
be a Graduate School of T heology for
those who , afte r four years of under
gradua te wo rk, appea red as possible or
probable future mi nisrers chosen b)' th e
livin g ellRIST.

Also, because we wou ld need trained
girls and women in the work, and be
cause most effective developm ent of
character, personali ty, poise, and tru e
culture is better achieved by social con
tan of bot h sexes, it became plain chat
the college must be co-educational, ad
mitting girls as wcll as men.

With all thi s in mind, I planned to

fly from N ew York to Los Angeles.
And thar explains my cross-country

flighr to Los Angeles in one of the very
first DC4s, about the first of Aptil, 1946.
Arriv ing early that morning in Holly
wood , I teleph oned Mrs. Armstrong at
Eugene , and we decided she would
catch a plane thar same day and join
me in Los Angeles. Th at fligh t is one
of the reasons she refuses to fly, to thi s
day, except when absolute ly necessary.
She had suffered a severe case of air
sickness.

In Search of a COLLEGE Location

By that time I kne1l' the re had to be
a Liberal Arrs College. I knew what
kind of college. I knew what irs basic
policies must be. Bur I had no such
idea in mi nd as the beau ti ful, mag nifi
cent ly landscaped campus we have today.

W hat I then had in mind was a small
college of one building. There was no
idea of such a th ing as beautiful earn
pus grounds. The beau tiful, spacious,
mag nificent campuses we now have
were of Goo's p lanning, not mine.

Ho w week .after week, month after
month, I sought such a location as I
had in mind- and how, finally, [he provi
dem ial and dramat ic happenings sur
pri singly broughr us to thi s majestic and
fine place---cv enrs rhar seemed stranger
than fiction , will be revealed in next
month's installment.



Which DAY Is the
Christian Sabbath?

Was the Sabbath given for Jews only? Is it binding today
on Jews, but not on Gentiles? Does it make any difference

which day, or whether kept?

INSTALLMENT III

I T CERT AINLY is true-by the founh
centUJy Sunday had come (Q be
observed as the "Cbristien Lord's

Day:' supersedi ng rhe seventh-day Sab
bat h.

Bur WHY? By what autho ri ty?

It was stated before that it is obvious
all do not recognize rhe same aut hority.
For there are those, eve n today, who
say the Sabb ath is sti ll bind ing, and
that ir is SIN to profane it by non-ob 
servance. But if 1Q, by what aut hori ty?
WHO has author ity co determine SIN

and enforce its penalty?
Sabba th obser vance has been the most

controversial qu estion in professing
Christian rank s for 18 Y2 centuries. Such
a question, involving SIN , becomes a
matter of life or death-your life or
death jor ETER NITY.' It becomes IM
PORTANT! You are stak ing YOUR LI FE

on the right answe r, You can KNO\,",'
only from the one supreme AUTHORITY!

Have you PROVED the existence and
supreme author ity of GOD? You can!
Have you proved whet her the Holy
BIBLE is Hi s inspi red wo xp-c-ca rrying
di vine AUTHOR lIT ? You can prove it,
( W rite for your free boo klets "D oe!
God Exi"?" and ·'PROOF oj the Bible." )

\'(!HY does it make any di fference
which day we obse rve-or wbetber we
keep it ? Most peo ple do nor see where
it really makes any d ifference, Do you
know \"'HY? It is because the)' leave
GOD 0111 of the pictnrel

W lChour the inst ruc tio n, the explana
rion , and the command from G od, 1
could net see, by my own reason. why it
wou ld make any differe nce eit her!

But GOD AlMIGHTI" IS IN THE PIC
TURE!

G od does exist! The Eternal is wor k
ing our a purpose here below! There is
a purp ose in yos r very exi sten ce, and
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you are ou trial and forced to make a

cho ice - and you are go ing to be
JUOGED~ You are go ing to be judge d by
the 117ord oj G OD! And so GOD IS THE
SUPREME AUTHORITY, end what He
says in H is Word doe! make a di fference.'

If there were no God and no Bible
- no right ways to be instru cted in,
there cou ld be no blessed and glorious
results- NO HOPE! The Bible is the
Maker's l nstrnction Book to show us
boll' / 0 Ih'e-how to have peace, be
happy, enjoy abundant livin g, receive
ete rna l life in GLO RY ! To go cont rary

to these ways and commands of God
results auromarically in pellnlt;eJ we
don't want ! - unhappiness, curses , suf
fering, frus trati on here and now, and
eternal DEATH in the future.

o yes, it meees ALL the di fference!
There is the one SUPREME AUTHOR

ITY-rhe Holy BIBLE! Th at stands
PROVED~ Th erefore we are searching that
divin e \'(!ord to learn whet her there is
divine AUTHORITY for observ ing Sunday
as the Lord 's Day, or whether God com
mands us to keep holy Hi s Sabbath
and IF/HY,'

For Jews ONLY ?

In the spec ial Sabb ath covenant , bi nd
ing forever , we have learned God's
PURPOSE for g iving us the Sabb at h. Ir
is one of God's blessings for mankind.
It was made for man-for his GOOD
-as a blessing, It was mad e to keep
man in the r igh t knowled ge and true
worship of the true GOD. and to identi
fy those who obey and reap its blessings
as Hi s people, who sha ll inh erit H is
promises of grace,

Also we have seen that the Sabbath
was not made for Jews, but for Gentiles
as well-for MAN-for ma nkind.'

But there is furth er proof of that!
God does not have a do uble standard ,

It- the spec ial Sabb ath covenant of Exo
du s 31: 12-17, binding [oreter, applied
only to Jews, and Sund ay is the day
for Gentiles, think what that would
mean! Today , all conven ed Jewish
Christians would have to keep the Sab
bath because of their race-but Gentile

For, in Christ, there is neither Jew !lor
worship serv ices on Sunday! Yer both
would be in God's Church! A house
divided against itself canner stand!

God is no respecter of per sons. He
docs not have one way for Jews to be
saved, and a differ ent way for Gentiles,
For, in Christ, there is neither Jew nor
Gentile-we are all ONE in Chr ist Jesus
( Gal. 3: 28-29 ) , and if the Ge nt iJe
born be CHRIST'S, then they , toO, are
spi ritu ally Israeli tes,

So here is that further proof. Let the
prophet Isaiah tell you whether the
Sabbath is for Jews 0111,..' Listen! Read
this in your own Bible :

"Thus saith the LORD, ' , ," T bere is
your /W T HORIT Y/ .'. . . Keep ye

judgment, and do justice: for my sal
vation is near to come. and my righteous
ness to be reveal ed." (Isaiah 56 : 1.)

This firsr verse sets th e time of this
prophecy. WH EN docs thi s prophecy
app ly? What is the time? It is explained
in Heb rews 9:28: "And as it is ap 
po inted unto men once to die, bur after
this the judgment : so Christ was once
offered to bear the sins of many ; and
unro them that look for Him shalI H e
appear the second time without sin /11110

salratiou,
Then again, the time wh en God's

salvati on is to come is explained in
Revelation 12: 10-the time of the now 
near second coming of Christ : "Now
is come salvation, and strength, and the
kingdom of our God . and the power of
His Christ ." Agai n : "And, behold, I
come qu ickly; and my reward is with
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me, to gi ve evcry man according as his
work shall be." ( Rev. 22: 12.)

T he reward of salvation comes at
Chr ist's second coming. The time of
Isaiah 's prophecy is shorrly before the
second coming of Christ-when salva
tion and judg ment are NEAR to come.
This "THUS SAITH THE LORD" is for
our time, right 11OW . So notice what
th is SUPREME AUTHORITY says:

"Blessed is the ma n that dee th this,
and the son of man that laycrh hold on
ir; that keeperb the Sabbarh from pol
luting it, and keepeth his hand from
doing any evi l. Neither let the son of
the stra nger ( Ge nti le ), that hath joined
him self to the LORD, speak, saying, The
LORD hath utterly separa ted me from
Hi s peopl e: neith er let the eun uch say.
Behold , 1 am a dry tree. For THUS SAITH
THE LORD unt o the eunuchs that keep
my Sabbath, and choose the things that
please me, and rake hold of my cove
nant; even unto them will I give in mine
house and within my walls a place and
a name berrer than of sons and of daugh
ters : I will give them an everlas ting
name that shall not be cur off. Also the
son of the stranger (Gentiles ) , that
join themselves to the LORD" . . . that
is, that are converted-s-teceive God's
Holy Spirit-receive GRACE , .. "to
serve Him, and to love the name of the
LORD, to be His servants, every one
Ih.1 keepelh tbe Sabbatb from polluting
it, and taketh hold of my covenant; even
them will I bring to my holy mountain,
and make them joyful in my house of
prayer." (lsa. 56:2-7.)

THE SABBATH WAS MADE FOR GEN
TILES AS WELL AS JEWS! What is SIN
for a Jew is also SIN for a Gent ile.

The Sabbath was made binding on
Israelites ( Exodus 31: 12-17 ) FOR EVER,
and cont inuously throughout the ir gen
erat ions. Forever has not ended. Their
generations have nor ended. Therefore
the Sabbath is BINDING on all Israeli te
converts who are Christ ians and under
GRACE today! These Israelite-bo rn Chris
tian s are commanded to assemble for
worship servi ces on the Sabbath. Gen
tiles become Israelites, sp iri tually, by
grace thru Christ. Therefore they, tOO,
as Christians, are commanded to keep
God 's Sabbath.

God docs not command one part of
Hi s convened children to mee t for wor-
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ship with H im on one day, and another
parr on anoth er day! No, in Christ we
<Ire all ONE!

WHY Jew s M ade Slave,

Do you know WHY the Kingdom of
Israel was invaded by Assyria, con
qu ered , removed from their land as

slaves 72 1-718 B.c. ? Do you know WHY
the J EWS ( Kingdom of Judah ) were
later taken captive, and scatt ered over
the \...orld ? Both houses of Israel were
sent into national punishment and ban 
ishment from Palestin e because they
broke God's Sabbarh!

Does it mak e any difference? It cer
rainly made a lot of di fference to GOD!
An d He says He has nor changed- He
is the slime yesterday, toda y, and for
ever!

First, see why the Jews were invaded ,
conquered by N ebuchadn ezzar, and rak
en into Babylon ian captivity during the
rears 604 to 585 uc

Seventy years after that capt ivity , ac
cording to Jerem iah 's prophecy ( j ere
m iah 29 : 10) , many oft he Jews returned
to Palestin e to rebuild the temple, and
restore the worship there. T he prophet
Nehemiah tells why they had been
dri ven int o captive slavery 70 years
before :

"In those days saw I in Jerusalem
some treading wine presses on the Sab
bath , and bringin g in sheaves, and lading
asses; as also wine, grapes, and figs, and
all manner of burdens, which the y
brought into Jerusalem on the Sabbath
day: and I testified against them in the
day wh erein they sold victu als . . . Then
I conte nded with the nobl es of Jud ah,
and said unrc them, What evil thing
is this that ye do, and profan e the Sab
bath day? Did 110t )'o/lr fathers thus,

and did 11 0t our God bring all this evil

up on 111, and upon th is ciry? Yet ye
bring more wrath upon Israel b)' pro
faning the Sabbath ." ( Nehemiah 13:
15-/8.)

There it is, in plain language!
Sabbath breaking was a prime cause

of Judah's captivity! It was so IMPOR
TANT to GOD that He punished H is own
chosen people wi th this most severe na
tional punishmenr-defeat in war
being taken from their land. and made
SLAVES in a foreign land!

SIN is defined by GOD as the trans-
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gress ion of H is LAW (I John 3:4) ,
His LAW says: "Remember the Sabbath
day, to keep it holy; . , , the seventh
day is the Sabbath of the LORD thy
GOD: · To work 0 0 the Sabbath, to

defile it by your own pleasure -seeking,
doing business, erc., is A MAJOR SIN.
punishable by ETERNAL DEATH!

\,'HY Isr ael Defeated

N ow see what happened to the other
nati on of Israeli tes, the Kingdom of
Israel 1/7 years before Ju dah's caprivi
ry.

God had laid down the choice to
these peopl e way back in the days of
Moses, long before they were divided
in to rwo nations. Not ice it in Leviti cus
26:

"Ye shall make you no idols nor grav
en image . . . to bow do wn unto it; for
I am the Etern al your God. Ye shall
keep my Sabba ths, and reverence my
sanctua ry: I am the Etern al." (Lev.
26 1-2.)

In offering the follow ing promises
for obed ience, or pun ishments for re
bellion , in this key prophecy, only the
TWO commandments were mentioned
- those against idolatry and Sabbath
breaking. N otice HOW IMPORTANT they
are :

"11' ye walk in my statu tes, and keep
my commandme nts , and do them ; . .."
God promised abundanr production
and wealth, national peace, and na
tional domin ance that would have led
to world dom inance. (Verses 3· 13.)

Bur, said God, ( verses 14-33), if

they refused to obey those command
me nts , they wou ld suffer sickness and
disease, lose all prosperity for 2520
years. be invaded, conquered, and driv
en fro m their land as slaves in their
enemies' lands.

Now remember ( Insta llme nt Il ) , God
made a spec ial ete rnally-binding COVE
NANT with them involving the Sabbath
( Exod us 31: 12-17) , The Sabba rh was
made the nati onal SIGN b)' which the
tru e GOD would be iden tified and known
to them, and by wh ich they were to be
identified as H IS NATION.

Aft er the divi sion into TWO NATIONS

- when the Kingdom of Israel made
Jeroboam the ir Ki ng, the first thing this
King did was to introduce idolatry and
Sabbath breaking, He changed the fesri-
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vaIs of the Zth month to the Brh month ,
and the Sabbath from the sevent h day to
the following day observe d by the pa
ga ns ( Sunday).

As God had warned , th is resulted in
nati on al invasion by King Shalmanesar
of Assyria, defea t, cap tivity, and being
taken as slaves [0 Assyria, 721-718 B.C.

N ow see wha t God said about it
th rough the prophet Ezekie l. Ezekiel was
given a message from God to the HOUSE
OF ISRAEL ( nor J udah- rhe Jews ) . Eze
kiel was amo ng the Jewi sh captives,
after their captiv ity, more than a hun
dred years after Israel's captivity. By
that time the Assyrians had been de
feared by the Ki ng of Babylon . Later
they left thei r land on the southern
shores of the Caspian Sea and migrated
northwest, finally settli ng in the land
called Germany, today .

The peopl e of the House of Israel
also migrated northwest across Europe.
Bur they d id not Stop in G ermany. The}'
went on fanher west and nonh-into
western Eur ope-France, Belgium , Hol
land, the Scandinavian countries, and
the Brit ish Isles- where they are to thi s
day, except for the tr ibe of Mano ssch.
which mu ch later migr ated to the Un it
ed States,

Th e prophet Ezekiel was comm is
sioned to "GO" from where he was,
among the Jews, to the HOUSE OF

ISRA EL "Go, speak umo the HOUSE OF
ISRAEL:· said God ( Ezck. 3: 1) , and
again, "G o, get thee unro the H ouse of
Israel," verse 4,

Bur Ezekiel never took that message
to the lost House of Israel. He could n't.
He was a slave amo ng the J ews. Yet he
is takiug it to them , today . by mea ns
of having wr itten it in his Book in the
Bible-and by the fact tha t it is bei ng
taken to those very people today by
The Plein Tm tb and the WORLD TO
MORROW broadcast!

IT IS A PROPHECY! It is a message
for OUR PEOPLES TODAY! You are read
mg it NOW! God help ) 'OU to beed!

Prophecy to US, TaDAY !

Speak ing first of ancie nt Israel, God
says:

"Wherefore I caused them to go
forch ou t of the land of Egypt, and
brought them into the wilderness . And
I gave them my sta tutes. and showed
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them 111)' judgments. whi ch if a man
do, he shall even live in them . Moreover
also I gave [hem my Sabbaths, to be a
sign between me and them , that they
mig ht know that I am the LORD that
sancti fy them." ( Verses 10-12.)

N oti ce, the exact wordi ng of the for
eve r-binding Sabbath covenant of Exo
dus 31:12- 17! N ow conrinue :

"Bur the House of Israel rebelled
agai nst me in the wilde rness: they
walked nor in MY statutes, and they
despised illY judgments, . .. and illY
Sabb ath s they greatly po lluted." (Verse
13. ) Then God pleaded wi th thei r
chi ldren, a generation later. Notice!

"But I said unro thei r ch ildren in
the wilderness. Walk ye not in the
statutes of YONr [atbors, neither observe
T HEIR judgments. nor defile your selves
with THEIR idols : I am the Eterna l
your God; walk in MY sta tu tes, and
keep MY judgmenrs, and do them; and
hallow MY Sabbaths: and they sball be
a sign betw een me and you. that ye may
know that I am the Etern al youe G od: '
( Verses 18-20.)

NOTICE IT!
The ent ire emphasis here is between

GOD 'S statures, judg ments , and Sab
bath s, on the one hand, and their
FATHE R"S different sabbaths, statures
and judg ments.

THEY WERE OBSERVING A DIFFER
ENT DAY than God's Sabat hl They had
already turned ro the PAGANS' day, today
called sUNday-rhe day of the SUN and
SUN-worsh ip!

"Notwithstandi ng the chi ldren re
belled against me," continued God, rhru
the prophet Ezekie l. ". . . rhey polluted
,II Y Sabbaths" (Verse 21 ) .

So what did God finally do-genera
tions later?

He scat tered them . in national cap 
tiv ity and slavery ( Verse 23) ,

Bur WHY?
"Because they had not executed MY

judgment s, but had despised MY stat
utes, and had po lluted MY Sabbat hs.
and thei r eyes we re after tbeir FA 
T HER'S idols." THAT'S WHYI Did ir
make any DIFFERENCE?

But now. continue on in this amazing
prophecy! N oti ce the proph ecy FOR US,
TODAY!

Speaking of a rime , somewhere ncar
ten to twelve years from NOW, in OUR
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tim e, to OUR peoples, God says:
"As I Jive, says the Lord ETERNAL,

surely with a migh ty hand , and with a
stre tched-out arm, and with FURY
poured our , wi ll I RU LE OVER YOU."
( Verse .\3 .)

The expr ession ·'FURY poured om"
refers to the SEVEN LAST PLAGUES, at
[he very time of the Second Coming of
Ch rist (compare Revelat ion 16: 1). T he
time when Chr ist will RULE over us is
at and after H is Second Com ir:.g. So
th is, then, is a PROPHECY for OCR TIME!

Every prophecy in the Bible showing
-rbere our people (Israel ) will be, AT

the Second Coming of Christ, and the
com ing great Exodus back to Palesti ne.
p ictures them in captivity and slave ry
ONCE AGAI N,

Co nti nue the prophecy: "And I wi ll
bring you our from the people, and will
gat her }'OU Out from the count ries
wherein ye are scattered, ' . , with FURY
POURED OUT. And I will bring you into
the wildern ess of the peop le" (COMI NG
EXODus-Jer. 23:7-8), "and there will
I plead with you FACE TO FACE. "

( Verses 34-35.)
Notice it! This is 111e WORD spea k

ing-CHRiST! He will then be on earth
aga in in Person! And the n He is going
to plead wi th our peop le FACE TO FACE.
That will happen co YO U, and to YOUR
LOVED ONEs-in possibly 12 to 15
years from now!

It 's about time to AWAKE to the
iminency, and the srark SERIOUSNESS of
this! Perhaps on ly one lone voice j<;

WARN iNG YOU! Bur God used one lone
vo ice [Q warn the world in Noah's day

one lone voice in Elijah's day-one lone
voice in the dar of John the Bap tist,
and, after he was put in prison, in the
Person of Ch rist H imself! If you rely
on the majority of sinning PEOPLE, you
will suffer thei r penalties with them!

NOTICE H OW H E WILL PLEAD!

"Like as I pleaded wirb YQUr farhers
in the wilderness of the land of Egypt,
SO will I plead wirh YOU, saith the Lord
ETERNAl.. . . . And I will purge our

from amo ng you the rebels, and them
that transgress aga inst me, . .. and YE
shall KNOW that I am the LORD."
( Verses 36-38) .

How did He plead with them ? He
pleaded : "Hallow MY Sabbarhs, instead
of your father's, so that you may KNOW
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tha t I am the LORD."
And those of us who do go in to

Palestine shall KNOW that HE is the
LORD. HOW shall they know? By His
Sabbath SIGN!

Read verses 42-44 in your own Bible!
He says our people, who are no longer
rebellious, who will then be keeping
H is Sabbath , shall rememb er [heir ways
in wh ich they were defiled, and shall
LOATHE themselves for the ir Sabbath
breaki ng!

This is p rcn y strong teachin g! IT IS
THE WORD OF GOD speak ing to you!

I have given you God's Word faith
fu lly. It is not popular. It is not what
the popu lar major ity tell you. Bur NOW
YOU K N O W ' You will be J UDGED by
what you tID with this knowledge!

You must make your own choice.
Rebellion means eterna l PUNISHMENT
of everlasting DEATH. God wilt saue no
person He docs nor RULE. You must
choose between GOD'S \vays, and MA N'S
ways he falsely calls "C hristian." My
responsibility ends with TELLING you.
I have cried aloud . I have lif ted my
voice. I have TOLD YOU YO UR SIN in
this regard . God calls ) '0 1( to repent ance.
But H e will not force you. You must
make your own decision, and what you
sow you shall reap.

You shall be saved by GRACE, bu t
God does lay down conditions. You can
comply, and receive glorious GRACE
or you call rebel, and pay rhc DEATH
PENALTy-for eternity!

Oth er booklets on the sub ject of
God 's Sabbat h are, T be Sabbatb of tbe
New T estament: Has TI IHE Been LOJI?
The Resurrecti on n'/as Not 0 11 SUN 
DAY,. Easter is Pagan; etc. All are free.

We Told You So !
(Continued from page 22j

world as a compiere rad ical, knowing
nothing whnrsocver about world affairs.

Germ l111y is risen again . It is the
most powerfu l nation in Europ e toda y,
indust rially, econom ically, militaril y,and
politica lly. The Uni ted Stares of Europe
is on the verge of being finally solidified.
It is to be a un ion of chu rch and sta te,
as you have seen wit h your own eyes.

And remember- cmd never forget
WE TOLD YO U SO!

The PLAIN TRUTH

How Old Is MAN?
(Continued [rom p"ge 30)

appear the oldest country on earth but
also ro make it seem as if only one king
ruled at a time . It was all a fraud.

Egypt's contem porary kings exercised
aut hority under the most powerful who
was called Pharaoh. The word Pbareob
means the Great House-as there were
also lesser houses ru ling.

Your Own Bible preserves an account
of more than one king in Egypt at the
same time : "Lo, the king of Israel hath
hir ed aga inst us," said the Ararneans,
"the kin gs of the Hitt ites, and the kings
of the Egyptians" ( II Kings 7 :6 ) . Like
Egypt , the land of Assyria also had more
than one king at the same time: "A t
that time did king Ahaz send unt o the
kings of Assyria ro help him " ( II Chron
icles 28: 16 ) . H istorians falsely charge
these verses are untrue to fact.

As an exampl e of the strength of
a grea t confederation, one may name
Imp erial Germany. Few are really aware
{hat the German Empire, like the ancient
Egypti an Empire, was a confederat ion
governed by several kings even at the
time of \'{Todd W ar 1. Th e supreme
ruler was of the Pru ssian Hou se of
Hohenzollern , William II ( 1888-19 18 ) .
Ruling wi th him in the Ger man Con 
federation were Frederi ck Augustus III
( 190~- 19 1 8), king of Saxony ; W ill iam
II ( 189 1-1918 ) , king of Wuem emberg;
Lnui s lIJ (191 3-1918 ), king of Bavar ia:
and Ern est Augustus ( 1913-1918 ), du ke
of Brun swick. All lost their thrones in
November of 1918.

6000 Years o f History to Be
Unscramble d

And that is how the story of early
man developed . It is based on a series of
assumpt ions and historical frauds-e-yer
ir is caught as if it were fact.

Man has been on the earth only about
6,000 years as the Bible plainly reveals.
N o eviden ce ro the contrary has ever
been demonstrated, or ever can be!

It is time we began to believe God
insread of the foolish mouthings of men.

Th e full restor ation of ancient his
tory-fully documented-is being wrir
ten in the fort hcoming \X/orld Hi story
book of which only the compendium
is completed . The final date of publica
t ion will be ann ounced.

November, t962
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